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READ THE ADS

Each week, a message la ex

tended to you by the mer

chants of Ooldthwaite. This 

message means dollars and 

îents to you. Read the 

ads carefully

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious o', get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.

VOLUME THIRTY THREE OOLDTH W AITE, MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS FRIDAY JULY 8, 1927. NUMBER TH IRTY FOUR

REVIVAL MEETING AT THE METHODIST CHURCH ATTRACTING LARGE CROWDS AT EVERV S E R V IC E -P R F A C H IN G  AND MUSIC APPRECIATED BV LISTENERS
Rev. Frank M. Neal has been 

preaching Ht the Methodist tab 
-ernacle since last Sunday morn
ing. The crowds have continued to 
increase until it has become a 
difficult matter to seat all tbc 
people.

The Evangelist is hewing to the 
line ami is using the Bible as his 
authority. Ills fearless attack on 
sin. both in the church and out of 
it, is always hacked by a ,‘ Thus 
Sayctli the Lord.”  Brother Neal 
knows the art of entertaining and 
is able to present the Gospel truth 
in such an interesting manner 
that he holds the crowds spell
bound throughout the entire ser
vice.

Mr. William Culwell is direct
ing the choir and working with 
the young people. lie  has a full 

1 choir every night and is bringing 
the gospel in song, both in con
gregational singing and in his 
solos. The fine co-operatiou of the 
other churches of the town is do
ing lots toward making the meet
ing a real success. Everyone is 
urged to attend these services but 
remember if you expect to git aj Thursday of this week W. C. 
seat you had better come early. | „ewly appointed District

The service starts at ten o’clock i )epilty Fish and Game Comniis- 
caeh morning in the week and at Loner, for this district, composed 
8:15 each evening. L f  Brown, Mills, Hamilton amd

Every seat is being used and Comanche countie*, was in Gold- 
many are having to stand outs de f j,wait«--«Mid made the Engle a 
the tabernacle. Let all the christ-

LEV. FRANK M. NEAL 
General Evangelist

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
VISITS OOLDTH W AITE

NEW S BRIEFS OF INTEREST

Byrd Honored—The French
government had decided to con- 
fir  fhe cross of hte Legion of 
Honor on <'ominander Richard E.

ROBERTSON NO ONE W ELL 
DRILLING AT 2600 FEET

After a suut down of several

CONTRACT LET FOR TWO 
MORE WELLS IN THE 

CHADWICK SECTION

■ l i J S f l  'M l  i l/III M i l l  I l l | i  I ISIS o | j i  i| M  4 * *̂|* I

lìvrd. There is also the question of 'i, ' . , _  . T. ,Brutal Criiçe— !  nur negroes and
a new coupe are the objects of a

one aldi ind on tl.....ther an out- , .. 0 . .  .. .. ,, m „  ,
line of the continents of North '}*>*' V *  J ° ^ rtson N.°- 0ne 'vel1; .. The W.cl‘ bw“ «  drd,ed bJ Cal- 
America and Europe, on which is *ix mil«* west of .forma interests near Chadwick.
. . . .  , . ' , - . ..  (roldthwiaite. is now drilling in just across the line in Lampasas

h  ,! Rang« t a depth of as a ban latter
about 2titKi eet. | part of last week at a depth of

giving the same decoration to the “ uw“  1 “ I1U Saturday morning they struck about 1700 feet. This well struck
commander's three companion* on ‘l ,M '! .'Pe a.r< 1 " a the present formation, which at the Elemburger liine at around
tl... transatlantic flight. wtl* ,,n1d,:r Wi,-V Tuesday a" first was thought to be the Elem- IPX) feet.

San Saba Women H u rt-M i«« ’a ""?!!■ the. “ urd** ^  burger lime, and arrangtueut. , , 4
Thelma 11,»use, secretary of the\* red " / f  berby, his.wife and two were made t0 abandon the' . A '•",,,ract ,ias hee"  let bF the
Snn Saba Chamber of Commerce:1 
Mrs. E. S. Laird and Miss Ethel ■

small children in their farm home, 
40 mib's north of Clarendon and well. Ihiwever, the formation same interests for two more wells

l.aird nf San Saba, received s«>v-¡l.b,M '"  ,be Gra\ ( oiiiitv lino. The |,opes for a produeing w“ll
ere euts and bruisc in an auto-!," raH,,‘rb-v nomT of vr0h,ora h ad st.ll entertainei.
....un.. ....... ..  been secn since June 24, werc ___________ ,________

God w illian people pray that 
give us a great revival.

E. I». NEAL, Pastor

Mr. Egger is very anxious to 
get the coopiTation of the sports
men of this section in order that 
the fishing and hunting laws may 
be better enforced and the wild

mobile accident at Brady Monday' 
evening when the bridg(> over the 
Brady Creek collapsed and their 
car dropped JO feet into the 
stream. They were treated at n 
Brady Hospital and later 
taken to their homes

Girl Bandit
bald-headed bandit "queen," was 
uentqnced to serve from 5 to 20 
years in the penitentiary Tuesday 
when ske and three male associ
ates pleaded guilty to charges of 
robbery.

Loses Eye—Thinking Robert 
Crook, about 26, was a squirrel 
when be raised ap from behind a 
log. W. T. Daggers, aged farmer, 
pi «  up.-'*  s|T *h<>& into bis face
late Unifier afternoon, near 
Mount Pleasant.
Beer Dealers Watched -George A. 
Hammons, deputy prohibition a«l- 
minstrator, announced Tuesday 
that federal prohibition agents are 
now at work in Houston gather
ing evidence pgniust merchants 
who display materials and appar-

found Monday afternoon when 
neighbors, alarmed by a continued 
absence of life on the farm for a 
period of 10 days, entered thc| 
home.

Pastor Covicte® A. A. Davis

proved to be the Ranger Lime anj one ° f  \hem [°. bppin driIlin*  «
,once and machinery is now being
assembled on the ground. This 
¡.veil is located about two miles

Mr. and Mrs. F J. Vaudcrsvpt!"°^hwe"t ®f ^  firat " l * 1 and »
of California are spending the , over f ! ' " e lr‘ M,lls ^ unty- 

,n h a , i____  The P'-nlogists who ran the
lines for the new location have 
great hoj>es of striking pay oil 

jin this well or the one to be drill- 
one.

summer in the Sam Rahl home 
here Mr. Vandeisypt is the lo- 

!eal representative of the Catifor-
uies in San Saba. v  \ \ »¡a interest* drilling the test well, ", f or..lw
Helen.. Koukel, “ ,n,ater;  ' 0.?.!M!tcd 1 in the Chadwick section. ,ol,° "  " ,ir ,h,s
lit ,),str" '  Court of "dbamson Coun ___________n___________ The fact that

ty, June 26, 1924, and given two'
•o--------------| me met mat the Elemburger

. , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph lime is struck at around 1100 feet
years in the penitentiary on a )eit Wednesday morning for Rule >ndi«atcs that should oil be struck 
eharg. of perjury before the grand Trxas wher# they wiI1 atteud a .t will be at a depth af less than 
jury in connection with the Bur- fJ4lllijv reUnion of Mrs. Randolph’s that am,’unt- Shallow fields have 
I «“son lodging cases, surrendered gtnilred
to Sli' iff Louis Lowe Friday after 
noon nd was placed in jail to 
await orders of the penitentiary 
authorities. An application for par 
don is pemling before Acting Gov
ernor Rarry Miller.

Wrist Broken ( Ibediapee 
traffic rule, eest Miss 
Ratliff, Midland

always been the best dividend 
payer* on mwrnit of the cheap-

-------------o ------- n,.̂ s of production.
TODD-KIRBY WEDDING Oil men of the county ure watch

ing these tests—maile by men who
At the home of I^awson Farmer art experienced in hunting oil— 

| Sunday July 3 at 5 o’clock. Rev. and have hopes of seeing their
to.G. A. Dunn Jr. evangc'ixt in dream of Mills county as an eil

Dorothy ch a r ge  of the revival, spoke th. field Leing realised, 
cattleman’s solemn words that united in mar 

daughter, a broken wrist. The riage. Mr. Gaylian Kirby and Miss , , ,,^
youu§ lady held out her hand to Margueritte Tood. The ceremony r 'O fla fiE  CLUB MKBTS;

EMISA McGIRK PASSES |... ,
HIS TO LAST REWARD bf«' pr«>seiwed.

Mr. sav# that most hunt-
; ers or fishermtn who disobey the 

A sail tragedy, at I<oh Angeles. ,|nw j,, so unintentionally on ac- at us for the manufacture of home 
California snuffed out the life of count of not being acquainted brew. Charges of violating the 
a very worthy young man who with the laws; so he invites any- prohibition net in connection with 
grew up in our midst and who one desiring any information to such displays will he filed witli- 
waa loved and trusted and honor-j^et into communication with him in a short time. Merchants who 
ed by all who knew him. «t 708 E. Adams Street, Brown- display, sell or possess for sale

At about noon on June 30th.I wood, Texas, his headquarters. bottles, caps, cappers, nialt or

signal her intention to turn her 
automobile o ff the highway. A 
large truck heedlessly swept by.

was witnessed by the relative 
and a few friends.

The bride is a «laughter of Mrs

TO ELECT COMMITTEE

The Trustees of the Mills Coun-
striking the outstretched Tand of L  K Todd of Goldthwairc, hut ty ,>ion'**r ( ’lub “ «‘t in p. rsuanoe
Miss Ratliff. Her wrist was brok-!tf,p family formerly lived here. f<’ a .,*aU b-v P*1*1- H. riements.

land the ron*ae* had ita beginning- l*rT*‘d ,j  • a .....  "  !,,jrday.
Ford Trial Sept. 12 Federal Sh,. is a most « harming a'-l 'em - Jnlv ;,nl 1 ,2<- l"  thl‘ ,,ffice ,,f the

District Clerk Jas. Rahl, Tom 
or** of Williams. \V. M. Denard and John

Judge Fred M Raymond Friday piished young lady.
s**t Sept. 12 as a Witntive «late for The groom, a nu mber of

through some means Emisa Mc
Girk met with the neciilent which

tiier materials used or intend«'«!
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peebles and l«r  use in the manufacture <'f in- 

a few hours later claimed his life. I family and Mr. Peebles’ mother, loxicating li«tuor, including home 
Mr. McGirk was in the employ of Mrs. E. M. Peebles, of Lexington, brew, will be prosecuted in fed- 
an electrical company and was Texas, came in the first of this eral court if they do not desist im- 
burned to death by electricity, ac- week for a visit to Mrs. Sam mediately.
cording fo information reaching Peebles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Medal for Lindbergh A medal 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M .1 \V. M. Johnston, and family. Mr. coinmorating Col. Clins. A. Liud- 
STcGirk of this place. The inform- Peebles and his mother returned bergh’,  flight from New \ork to 
ation of the accident and death so to their home, while Mrs. Peebles Paris lias been ordered struck by 
speedily following was a shock and children will spend some the French Government. The de- 
and a saddening experience to all ¡time here visiting. sign shows the head of the flier on
who received information of the

the most prominent families of S. Chesser were present. John S. 
.j Chesser acted as president in the 

absence of Phil. II. Clements and 
Vice President, J. II. Herrington.

All Trustees present voted to 
have the annual meeting in con
nection mitli the Mills County 
Fair Association in August, 1927. 
The day is to be name«! by or des
ign. 11«■*«I by the Mills County Fair 
Association. A vote was taken and

wishing for her the very, best in h " as de,;i,,pdi°  J ,ave an" tber 
ter, Miss Lois, of Blanket are here t lllHrrje<j Hf(, meeting oi all the Trustees of the

the retrial of Aaron Sapiro’s 
$1.<WX),Q00 libel suit against Henry 
Ford and the Dearbourn Indepen
dent. The date set is conditional 
upon failure of counsel for Sapiro 
to effect a transfer of the case to 
Judge Edward J. Moinet, who will
take o f f i c e  w i t h i n  a f e w  day* M  ____________
third federal judge for that dis- Kirby 10rtfiy friL d

during her residence in our------------- o - —------
Mrs. \V. D. Fuller and daugh- 
r, Jliss Lois, of Blanket 

this week visiting friends

this section, is ■, soil ■> f M 
.Ur- John R. Kiroy 

This happy lO'iple has the e u- 
gi at illations an<: good wisbr> «if a 
h«»st of friends.—Lometa Report
er.

er resilience in «mr cny 
who join her friends in Lomcta ir.

y

tragedy.
Emisa was reared from child

hood in our town and had a large 
cirelta of friends and c«iuaint- 
ances at this place. He resided at
Mullin for some years, taught the 
school there, and was manager for 
the West Texas Telephone Com
pany at that place for some time, 
lie was a veteran of the World 
War and saw considerable service 
in France.

Emisa made good in every voca
tion he entered and always held 
tin esteem and confidenee of his 
employers and associates where- 
iver circumstances located him. A  
man of intellect and worth; a 
man who was an iuspiratioq to 
higher and. belter things to all of 
iue intimate friends; in short, a 
man in whose passing away each 
of his friends will sustain a per
sonal loss.

He was a member of the Meth
odist church and belonged to the 
Masonic fraternity, which con
ducted the funeral. Interment at 
the Inglewood Cemetery in Los 

^ngeles, California, followed im- 
iiiediately after the funeral ser- 

^  vices.
He leaves a wife, a father and 

mother, two brothers and a sister, 
’N  besides a host of friends to mourn 

his passing away.
To the bereaved wife, parents 

anil other relative«, the whole com 
munity extends the deepest sym
pathy.—A Friend

■ •-.r....-'V' ’ s a r a s t  ■ ■ ¿ K m r+ s z r

^ F t .F ^  y  *  W

T H E  W ONDERS O F  D ISTR IB U TIO N
Press a button and a flood of light dispels the dark; turn a faucet and water 

flows; a twist of the wrist and gas is available for heat and for cooking. By tele
phone, telegraph and wireless we communicate with persons hundreds of miles 
away. These modern inventions represent the wonders of distribution and its 
effectiveness. Just so with the service we can render you. For your convenience 
we have secured the world’s best medicinal products and offer them to you in a 
desire to render a real helpful service.

W e carry a full line and can supply your needs. W e appreciate your trade.

Come to us for—

Pinnerr Club in the District 
Flcrk’s office on Saturday, Aug
ust 6, 1927 at 2 o’clock for the 
purpose of electing a program 
committee and making arrange
ments with and in connection with 
tbc Fair Association relative to 
entertainments, speakers, etc.

Aft«‘r attending to all other bus
iness, the resignation of Phil. II.

; Clements was received and re- 
| jeeted.

JAS RAHL 
TOM W ILLIAM S 

Trustees .Mills ( ’ountv Tionecr 
Club.

NAZARENE CHURCH

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  W H  EN Y O U  W A N T  IT”

H U D S O N  B R O T H E R S - «
GO LDTH W AITE , TEXAS.

Preaching Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. There will be no ser
vice in the evening because of the 
Methodist Revival, Let every 
member be present Sunday morn
ing.

Sunday School at 9 :45, N. Y. P. 
S. at 6:45 p. m.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night, which was said by many to 
have been th0 best meeting held 
in Goldthwaite ir many years. We 

I give God the glory, 
j We take this opportunity to 
| thank the good people for the love 
I offsring given ns Sunday night. It 
came in time to help u* defray ex- 
I penses which is ours to bear while 
lour companion is in the hospital 
at Temple, Texas. May God lilcss 

¡you all is my prayer.
I am yours in His kingdom.

J. R. HOSIER.
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READ THE ADS

Each week, a message is ex

tended to you by the mer

chants of Goldthwaite. This 

message means dollars and 

ients to you. Read the 
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T H E  W O ND ERS O F  D IS TR IB U TIO N
Press a button and a flood o f  light dispels the dark; turn a faucet and water 

flows; a twist of the wrist and gas is available for heat and for cooking. By tele
phone, telegraph and wireless we communicate with persons hundreds of miles 
away. These modern inventions represent the wonders of distribution and its 
effectiveness. Just so with the service we can render you. For your convenience 
we have secured the world’s best medicinal products and offer them to you in a 
desire to render a real helpful service.

W e carry a full line and can supply your needs. W e appreciate your trade.
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REVIVAL MEETING AT THE METHODIST CHURCH A T T R A C T ! !  LARliE CROWDS AT EVERY SE R VIC E --PH E AC H IM i A !  MUSIC APPRECIATED BY LISTENERS

Come to us for—

“W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT”

j * T  H U D S O N  B R O T H E R S  - » E
G O LDTH W AITE , TEXAS.

Rev. Frank M. Neal has been 
preaching at the Methodist tab 
ernacle since last Sunday morn
ing. The crowds have continued to 
increase until it has become a 
difficult matter to scat all the 
people.

The Evangelist is hewing to the 
line and is using the Bible as his 
authority. 11 is fearless attack on 
sin, both in the church and out of 
it, is always hacked by a ,‘ Thus 
Saveth the Lord.”  Brother Neal 
knows the art of entertaining and 
is able to present the Gospel truth 
in such an interesting manner 
that he holds the crowds spell
bound throughout the entire ser
vice.

Mr. William Culwell is direct
ing the choir and working with 
the young people. lie  has a full 
choir every night and is bringing 
the gospel in song, both in con
gregational singing and in his 
solos. The fine co-operatiou of the 
other churches of the town is do
ing lots toward making the meet
ing a real success. Everyone is 
urged to attend these services but 
remember if you expect to git a! Thursday of this week W. C. 
sest you had better come early. | Kgger, newly appointed District

The service starts at ten o’clock [)eputy pish’ and Game Ommis- 
eaeh morning in the week and *t|Sioncr, for this district, composed 
8:15 each evening. L f  Brown, Mills, Hamilton and

Every seat is being used and Comanche counties, was in Gold- 
many are having to stand outside ,|,wait*—»ml made the Eagle a

NEW S BRIEFS OF INTEREST
ROBERTSON NO ONE W ELL CONTRACT LET FOR TWO 

DRILLING AT 2600 FEET MORE WELLS IN THE
CHADWICK SECTION

Byrd Honored— The French 
government had decided to con- 

|fer fhe cross of hte Legion of 
Honor on Commander Richard E. 
Byrd. There is also the question of 
giving the same decoration to the 
commander’s three companions on 
the transatlantic flight.

on< sidi and on tin other an out j >ys Robertson No. One well, The well being drilled by Cal-
V" 11 V'J', 1M‘ n s 0 *. *’r .1 located about -ix miles west of ifornia interests near Chadwick,
America and Europe, on which is ........ .... . ____ __• _____ ...» • T ________

After a suut-down of Révérai

t raced 
flight

is now drilling in just across the line in Iiampasas 
¡me at a depth oficounty, was aban don ed  the latter

uropr on »  Goldthwaite
the route Ol Lindbergh > „  ^

D . , .dn,nt 2600 feet. part >■{ last week nt a < 1 • ■ r>th of
r a rune- ,M"  negroes an. Saturday morning they struck about 1700 feet. This well struck

a in \i 1 ""Pe aro ’ 11 ° ’j*c a tbe preseilt formation, which at the Elemburger lime at around 
search well under way Tuesday as firs, w.,v bought to be th„  Kletn. n<)0 feet.

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
VISITS GOLDTHWAITE

San Saba Women Hurt- Miss'* 1"V*"? liv in g  the murder of ,>Hrg(T lime, and arrangements
Thelma House, secretary of the! .'.i*'1*1 ls..w le  an "°|were being made to abandon the
San S„ba Chamber of Commerce;I*"1* 11.!-»»Wwn m ‘ ^ « r far™ ‘ » '  well. However, the formation 
Mrs. E. S. Laird and Miss Ethel 4 ’ m' rs lno^ h f f  ( larendon and proved to be the Ranger Lime ani 
Laird of San Saha, received sev- ' !’s' !"  *, e, ,ra'  , in' ' . hopes for a producing well are
Pl*P

»VI »'*«11 OUIFU, IIT U H U  T , ... .1 1 t <• 1 1 * «* I’»*'*i l -  * eatherby s. nom* of whom ha<l , t:ii i«•uts and onuses m an auto- . • . » still entórtame t.11 L on ti cn on  ruwtA . l im n  n e r a*111 */l UlOV O »1» (III ( I I I IV  I 1 • T rt J
. , : i . . d j i i  j been seen since .June 24, weremobile accident at Bradv Mondavi. ., |found Mondav afternoon whenevening when the hndg,, over the . L1 , , ,

the tabernacle. Let all the Christ
ian people pray that God will 
give us a great revival.

E. P. NEAL, Pastor

¡call.

EMISA McGIRK PASSES ...
HIS TO LAST REW ARD ,lf»‘ preserved.

Mr. Egger is very anxious to 
get the cooperation of the sports
men of this section in order that 
the fishing and hunting laws may 
he better enforced and the wild

l!rady Crock collapsed and their 
ear dropped 30 feet into the 
stream. They were treated at a 
Brady Hospital and later 
taken to their homes in San Saba.

Girl Bandit Helen.. Konkel, 
bald-headed bandit “ queen.”  was 
sentenced to serve from 5 to 20 
years in the penitentiary Tuesday 
when »he and thrce male associ
ates pleaded guilty to charges of 
robbery

Loses Eye—Thinking Robert 
Crook, about 26, was a squirrel 
when he raised ap from behind a 
log, W T. Daggers, aged farmer, 
pi.*!*-1■+ shofr into his face
late Monday afternoon, near 
Mount Pleasant.
Beer Dealers Watched -George A. 
Hammons, deputy prohibition ad- 
minstrator, announced Tuesday 
that federal prohibition agents are 
now at work in Houston gather
ing evidence pgainst merchants 
who display materials and appar-

neighbors, alarmed by a continued 
absence of lit'e on the farm for a 
period of 10 days, entered the J 
home. .

Mr. and Airs. F  J. Vandersypt 
of California are spending the 
summer in the ¡¿am ltahl home 
here Air. VanJeisypt is the lo
cal representative of the Califor-

! A contract has Keen let by the 
same interests for two more wells 
one of them to begin drilling at 

¡once and machinery is now being 
assembled on the ground. This 

| well is located about two miles 
•northwest of the first well and is 
I w ell over the line in A! ills county, 
i The geologists who ran the 
¡lines for the new location have 
great In nes of striking pay oil 
in this well or the one to be drill-

The fact that the Elemburger

Mr. Egger says that most hunt
ers or fishermen who disobey the

A sad tragedy, at I «os Angeles,, law do so unintentionally on ac- atus for the manufacture of home 
California snuffed out the life of. count of not being acquainted brew. Charges of violating the 
a very worthy young man who'with the laws; so he invites any- prohibition net in connection with 
grew up in our midst and who j one desiring any information to such displays will he filed with- 
was loved and trusted and honor- ¡».-t into communication with him in a short time. Merchants who 
ed by all who knew him. Iat 708 E. Adams Street, Brown- display, sell or possess for sale

At about noon on June 30th,I wood, Texas, his headquarters. bottles, caps, cappers, nialt or
through some means Emisa Alc-j o--------------  other materials used or intended
Girk met with tlie accident which Mr. and Airs. Sam Peebles and for use in the manufacture of in- 
a few hours later claimed his life. I family and Air. Peebles’ mother, toxicating liquor, including home 
Mr. AlcGirk was in the employ of Mrs. E. Al. Peebles, of Lexington, brew, will be prosecuted in fed- 
an electrical company and was Texas, came in the first of this oral court if they do not desist ini- 
burned to death by electricity, nc- iveek for n visit to Airs. Sam mediately.
cording fo information reaching Peebles’ parents, Air. and Airs. Medal for Lindbergh— A medal 
his parents, Air. and Airs. AL M. \V. AL Johnston, and family. Air. eommorating Col. Clias. A. Lind- 
McGirk of this place. The inform- Peebles and his mother returned hergh’g flight from New York to 
ation of the accident and death so!to their home, while Airs. Peebles Paris has been ordered struck by 
speedily following was a shock and children will spend some the French Government. The de- 
and a saddening experience to all ¡time here visiting. sign shows the head of the flier on
who received information of the _

Pa*tor Covictea V A Davis *  intereaU drUling the t„ , t wolU -  -*•
Baptist minister, convicted in the in the Chadwick ,ectiou "  fo,lowlng ,h,s ,,ne
District Court of A' illiamson Coun
ty. June 26 1924. and given twol ¿ fr and Mrs j  jj Randolph ,“ n? is struck at around 11• w>
y t ars . i the penitentiary on a Wednesday morning for Rule indicates that should oil he struck
ehargr of perjury before the grand 7PXas wher8 they will attend a if wUl be at • ,uPth less than 
jury in connection with the Bur- f.IIIldv reunion of Mrs Randolph's t,iat >rnount- Shallow fields have 
leson Hogging cases, surrendered cTunr«-,l. always been the best dividend
to Sin ¡ iff Louis Lowe Friday after payers on account of the cheap-
noon nd was placed in jail t<>  o--------------------- ness of production.
await orders of the penitentiary TODD-KIRBY WEDDING -! Oil men of the county are watch-
authorities. An application for par --------  ing these tests—made by men who
don is pending hefore Acting Gov- At the home of Lawson Parmer are experienced in hunting oil— 
ernor Rarrv Miller. Sunday July 3 at 5 o'clock. Rev. and have hopes of seeing their

Wrist Broken Obedience to fG. A. Dunn Jr. evangelist in dream of Mills county as an oil
traffic rules cost Aliss Dorothy eburge of the revival, spoke the field being realized.
Ratliff, Midland cattleman’s solemn words that united in mar
daughter, a broken wrist. The riage. Air. Gaylian Kirby and Miss
young lady held out her hand to Margueritte Tood. The ceremony
signal her intention to turn her was witnessed bv the relative*

PIONEER CLUB MEETS;
TO ELECT COMMITTEE

automobile off the highway. A 
large truck heedlessly swept by.

and a few friends.
The bride is » daughter of Mrs. The Trustees of the Mills Coun

ty Pioneer Club met in pursuance 
to a call bv Phil. H. Clements.

striking the outstretched land of T E Todd of Goldthwaite, but
Miss Ratliff. Her wrist was brok- tbe family formerly lived here. ,, » , , , _ .
* •  , and the romance had its beginning* , r,‘' l'.!‘' ‘ v ”  :iribl> •

Ford Trial Sept. 12 lederai She is a most charming and itscoin- ’/"'•' ?r,b 'ii**.0,1'
Judge Fred M. Raymond Friday pished young lady. Distru t < b-rk Ja- Laid. Tom
set Sept. 12 as a tentative date for ^poom, a im’ mb i of om- i f "  ,lllan,s- "  • -'•• Denard and John
the retrial of Aaron Sapiro’s f)ie most prominent fa nr lies of S„ <:l,pw‘r " ere P » s*;nt. John S.
$1.000,000 libel suit against Henry I fin» section, is , son of Mr ai, 1 ' r as J>r' >1,lent in the
Ford and the Dearbourn Indepen j J,,hn R. Kirby 
dent. The date set is conditional This happy rouple lias thv e

it illations a*u; good wishes of a 
host of friends.—Lometa Report
er.

¡upon failure of counsel for Sapiro 
to effect u transfer of the case to 
Judge Edw ard J. Moinet, who will 
take office within a few days as(
third federal judge for that die- vfre Kirby m;,J( Ina„ y fri< „

_ | during her residence in our city
.. TTT 7,°Ti T T , I who join her friends in Lometa ir.
• • P* .u ,er ,a,u 1 ul.lg ' wishing for her the verv best in

ter, Aliss Lois, of Blanket are here Inarrjej  ¡^ t,
this week visiting friends

tragedy.
Emisa was reared from child- j 

hood in our town and had a large i 
circlta of friends and cquaint-1 
ances at this place. He resided at
Mullin for some years, taught the 
school there, and was manager for 
the West Texas Telephone Com
pany at that place for some time, 
lie was a veteran of the World 
War and saw considerable service 
in France.

Emisa made good in every voca
tion he entered and always held 
the esteem and confidence of his 
employers nnd associates where- 
tver circumstances located him. A 
man of intellect and worth; a 
man who was an inspiration to 
higher and bolter things to all of 
hi®, intimate friends; in short, a 
man in whose passing away each 
of his friends will sustain a per
sonal loss.

He was a member of the Aleth- 
odist church and belonged to the 
Alasonic fraternity, which con
ducted the funeral. Interment at 
the Inglewood Cemetery in Los 

Angeles, California, followed im- 
vnediately after the funeral scr- 
vices.

He leaves a wife, a father and 
mother, two brothers and a sister, 

v besides a host of friends to mourn 
his passing away.

To the bereaved wife, parents 
and other relatives, the whole com 
munity extends the deepest sym
pathy.—A Friend

absence .if Phil. II. Clements .and 
Vice President, J. II. Herrington.

All Trustees present voted to 
have the annual meeting in con- 
nection with the AI’lls County 
Fair Association in August, 1927. 
The day is to be named by or des
ignated by the Mills County Fair 
Association. A vote was taken and 
it was decided to have another 
meeting of all the Trustees of the 
Pioneer Club in the District 
Clerk’s office on Saturday. Aug- 

'ust 6, 1927 at 2 o’clock for the 
purpose of electing a program 

1 committee nnd making arrange
ments with and in connection with 

'the Fair Association relative to 
cut. rtainnients. speakers, etc.

After attending to all other bus
iness. the resignation of Phil, II. 

i Clements was received and re- 
|jected.

J.VS RAUL
TOM W ILLIAM S 

• Trustees .Mills Countv rioneer 
Club.

NAZARENE CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. There w ill be no ser- 

i vice in the evening because of the 
I Methodist Revival. Let every 
I member be present Sunday morn- 
<ng.

Sunday School at 9:45, N. Y. P. 
i S. at 6:45 p. m.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night, which was said by many to 

¡have been the best meeting held 
jin Goldthwaite ir many years. We 
give God the glory, 
i We take this opportunity to 
• thank the good people for the love 
offering given us Sunday night. It 
came in time to help ns defray ex- 
I penses which is ours to bear while 
lour companion is in the hospital 
at Trmple, Texas. Alay God bless 

; you all is my prayer.
I am yours in His kingdom,

J. R. TXiKlKR.

KEY. FRANK M. NEAL 
General Evangelist

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious o' get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.

*
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ROCK SPRINGS

We liad

is doing as well as could he ex
pected. We all wish him a very

elmreli Saturday night speedy reeoverv.
General Mkt. Sunday and Sunday night with! How are we to stand this month 

good crowd» each time. Brother and next. It sure lias been warm.Business Mkt 
Editor

Subscription—$1 50 Pei year 
in Advance

Entered*in Poetoffiee nt Ooldlhwnite.
m Texas, aa aecond-elai*» mail matter -

CARD OF THANKS

Quinn preached three good ser
mons. he also taught our Sunday 
school lesson, lie and Mrs. Quinn 
took supper Saturday night with 
the Daniel family. They spent 
'he night with the McNutt family 

' and took dinner and supper in

BUSY I IKK.

CHAPPEL H ILL

The picnic is over as well as the 
linner preparing rush which al
ways accompanies the Fourth of

TTe wish to express our thanks
fbFlTie many expressions of sym- ....... !!"*.' '
pathy and acts of kindness on th»|b‘ “ n rlk’ ht 
part of our friends and neighbor» 
during the dark hour when our 
little son . 'Troy Wayi* , was called 
nwav in death. Words cannot ex
press our appreciation and we can 
only hope that when you are ea’l- 
PH upon to face this ordeal, thnt 
you will be surrounded by friends 
such as is ours. Especially do we 
wish to thank you for the beauti
ful floral offering.

the Stark home. Brother Quinn!July picnics.
had his tonsils removed Tuesday Several iron Ohappel Hill went 

We hope he will soon tn t(„. pi,.„i0 „ »  Mullin Creek on 
jihe Fourth of July .

Well, I told what all happened Mr. Crawford niul family from 
Saturday night and Sunday, so I down on the river visited in the 
will trv to do as well for Monday 11». J. Crawford home Monday

W. K. GARNER AND WIFE.

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

July Fourth. Several families 
went to Mr. Kandy Ellis’ on the 
rivej* to have a good Fourth and 
I believe everybody had u good

in the
\Ta1er. Sonic eould swim, some 
could dive and the rest cold dsit 
and enjoy the cold water. The

Mr.Heesner and family from 
Waco visited in the George Hill 
home Monday.

Omer Hill visited in the Will 
Hill horn« Sunday morning.

Jesse Stanley and family from 
Mount Olive and Mrs. Anderson 
visited W. W. Johnson and family

o f

Leader— Doris Oden.
Subject—The Importance 

Kittle Trings.
Call to Worship—Keadi r.
Song- -51.
Song—55.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson — i Dramatiz

ed) Matthew 25:14-29.
Intrductin—leader.
Open Forum Discussion,
Talk. “ What Are You Going to 

Do About It?”—Lcota Simpson. 
League Benediction.

---------— o-------------
Moldar Siinpsiin and Clifford 

Burks were in Brady Monday at
tending tiie fair.

E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

fltnner was wonderful. Mr. Bijali Sunday.
Stark shure knows how to fry The community was greatly 
chickens out that way. equally as «hocked Saturday when it learn- 
well as J. C. Stark can dive. All ed of the death of little Troy Way- 
the men were seeing who was the no Garner.
test diver, so J. C. Stark made] Jim Evans dad daughter, Mrs.

in Gold-a crooked jump and just fell in Crook, wa# shopping 
and J. <J. McClary fell in head thwaite Tuesday, 
first and peeled most all the hair Mrs. George Hill and children 
o f f  his head. It was not any trou- visited in the Bud Oden home one 
ble for K. W. McNutt to dive; he Jay last week, 
was so light. Ben Forehand eould! Jim Hopper and family from 
just stretch out and he was in .11’ iiddy visited their parents. B. J 
When Ellis and Ballard's melons Crawford and family Sunday, 
get ready to eat, we are going I Albert Crawford is wurkink on 
agaiu, so listen for the date. itlie road this week.

Mr. Farmer, while I am writ Misses Addie and Lorain John- 
mg on this picnic subject, 1 will k"ii and Miss Gladys Daniclg nl 
just say I ’m ready for the “ Re- tended the show at Brmvtiwood 
porter’s Picnic.”  Yes, it will be Monday.
nice to let the Eagle set the date | Several from |tMis community 
—hut here is hoping he don’t wait attended the funeral of Troy \\ ay 
too long—aud your place will be »e  Garner at the North Brown 
the best place for the picnic. 1 Cemetery Sunday afternoon, 
hope the melons ad peaches will Misses Addie and Lorain Jolin- 

P R O F E S S I O N A L  be ready to pull. 1 saw Mrs. Eagle *mi visited in the B. J. Crawford
in town Tuesday afternoon and home awhile Tuesday morning.
I think since she has had her va-1 Mill take our Bight.—CHAP* 
cation, things will pick up at the PEL H ILL CRANKS, 
office—for she seemed to have on 
her fighting clothes.

Ernest Strickland and family] 
of Brady and his brother, George 
Strickland of Copperas Cove vis- at 
ited Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rob- 
i i ts last Saturday and Sunday.

Special attention friven to land and 
eonune: ■ litigation. Notary Pnb)*t | 
la office BOTH PHONE»

Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCH

Lawyer

Will Practice In All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH P H O N E S -----------

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P. BOW M AN.

LAW YER AND ABSTRACTOR

Land Loans -  Insurance

Official Statement of the 
Financial Condition of the 

STAR STATE BANK
Star, State of Texas, nt the 

«•lose of business on the :JUth «iav 
nf June. 1927. puhILhetl in the 

Bud Forehand and wife, Albui Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
¡hiss and family sptnt Sunday printed ami puldislird at Gold- 
with licit Forehand and family, thwaite. State of Texas, on the 

Some from here are attending Sth day of July, 11*27. 
meeting at Gold-the Methodist 

thwaite.
Mrs. Sam Self visited Mesdatnca 

Cirele and Nickols this week.
Janies and Shirley are cutting 

hay for Mrs. Lula Gatlin this 
week.

Philip Nickols is working for 
Mr. Ellis on the river this week.

Mrs. Jnq. Roberts, Jim 
lohnie Belle Circle and Ruth 
Strickland went to the creek fish- 
ing Monday afternoon.

Mis. J. T. Robertson is spend
ing this week with her son, Doug
las and family at Lake Merritt.

Some from here attended the 
little Garner bov's funeral at

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts undoubted

ly good on personal or collat
eral security ... $34.117.00.

Bonds, stocks and other se-
eurities ...    ‘2000.00

Real Estate' (banking
house...........................  4800.00

ami Furniture: an«l Fixtures......
.............................. 3200.00

Cash on hand .................4,501.05.
Due from approved reserve

Agents ....................  22,752.1*9.
Interest in Depositors’ Guar

anty Fun«l   354.81
Assessment Depositors’ Guar

anty Fund .............   S44.92.

Office in Courthouse

I represent the FEDERAL LAND 
BANK of HOUSTON, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

Trigger Mountain Sunday after- TUTAI............ ............ $72.029.87.
no«n- t I LIAB1LITIKS

Mrs. K. \\ McN'utt anel Mis* e‘uj.ital Stock .............$15000.00
Mae are hflpmg Mrs. Lundv El-
lis eau some thi» week. ■ 1e1rt,f,£ 1 S" r' ' ]"? L '" " 1 "

The thresT.er is at W. A. Dan- Snrplus I-und ......  4i)M».«)0
l ml îv ici eu profits, mt .... .836 15.

Goldthwaite, Texas
reflection on the character, reputation

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVEB. TKENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM. W ILSON  
 ̂ Dentist

e tnreslier is at 
id's at this writing. It is broke 
«Town again. We hope it can soon 
be fixed.
The young folks enjoyed a quiet 

party at Ins. Eula Nickols Mon
day night.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and son visit- 
«*«1 .Sam Self and wife the Fourth 
of July.

Mrs. Arlie Davis received a 
message Monday from her father 
at Brown wood saying her sister 
would be operated on Tuesday

Imliviilual Deposits subject to 
check on which no interest
is paid ....................  47,(593 53.

Cashier's checks outstand
ing ......   100.19.

Bills Payable .................  NONE
utlier liabilities .......... NONE
TOTAI........................  $72,629.87.
STATE OF TEXAS; COUNTY OF 
MILLS AYe. Frank Soules, as Pres 
¡dent, and T. E. Hamilton as 
Cashier « said bank, each of us.

morning, Mr. and Mrs. Davis do solemnly swear that the above 
it t early I uesday morning. We statuent is true to the best of

our knowledge and belwf.
FRANK SOULES, President. 
T. E. HAMILTON, Cashier.

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hour«

9 A. M to 5 P. M.

-----Office in ------
EAGLE EUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
Signs You Can lb llrve In
If your breath is hod and you 

have spells of swimming in the] 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general ho-account feeling, I 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. |‘ 1 
The one really dependable remedy j 
for all disorders in the liver, stom-1 
arh and bowels is Ilerbine. It Ho 
acts powerfully on the liver, ¡is 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Prim 60c. Sold by

hope sh«' will soon be we
Misses Aultmans. Daniel and 

Stnrk, Herbert Cook and Joe Da
vis went kodaking Sunday af
ternoon. I

•1. * *. McClary and family took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Webb Tuesday night.

**ur B Y P U Program Sun- . 
day night 'w/hs fitie. Everyone/ **I{RECl 
on the program had his part fine 
no one ha«l to read his part. The 
Juniors did not have any pro
gram. They are taking up the 

quarte

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 5tk day of July, A. D. 
1927.
(Seal) J. H. GOODNIGHT. 
Notary Public Mills County. Tex. 

ATTEST :
W. D. MILLER.
J W. ARNOLD.
J. E. PECK.

« Directors.
■•díateintern 

Y. P. I '. an«l 
Tin y are I 

our little “ ¡le
u ¡11 get to si

‘unelaj
•cling

r ! y in the 15. 
School work.

IF  L IN D B E R C  -
could drive a plane for 
33 hours and 29 min., 
covering a distance of 
3600 miles; his plane 
consuming 400 gallons 
of gasolene and 100 qts. 
of oil, while he, himself, 
ate only 3 tkin slices of 
BREAD plus a little 
ham.

T H E N  W HY! I
is it not cheaper 
healthier for the 
age person to
LIGHT BREAD.
Fresh cakes, rolls, 

pies daily.

B L U E  RIBBON 
B A K E R Y

Jack W. Rudd, Prop. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

and
aver-

eat

and

FIT YOURSELF

Fit yourself with n pair of 
spectacle» nt Miller’s Jewelry 
Store and save money.

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en—BILL'S CAFE

Free Soda Pop with each sale of 
gas or lube—W ILLIS  HILL.

MOTI1KRS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. These parasites 
arc (lie great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, net quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
oh«‘eks. Price 35c. Sold by 
HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

Another Exclusive Feature
-----A T  THE REXALL STORE-----

TOILET GOODS SPECIALIST H E R E V  
DURING W EEK  OF JULY  

18th. to 23rd.

Every woman in Goldthwaite is cordial
ly invited to visit our Store during this 
period and receive from this especially 
trained young lady, helpful information 

and advice on the correct care of the com
plexion.

This service is personal, private, and is 
without cost to you.

The proper care of the skin is most essen
tial and we heartily recommend the —

Cara Nome Toilet Preparations
as being absolutely free from all impuri
ties. No finer line of toilet articles is pre
pared.

Make appointments early-You can then 
choose the time most convenient for you.

YOU MAY HAVE A -----
MASSAGE

IN' Y O U R  O W N  no.MK OR A T -  
O U R  STORE B Y  
APPOINTMENT 
Free of Charge

\\N\\\N\N XX\\\\\\XU \\\XV\\N \\VS\\\\X\\\\X\\V

I C L E M E N T S
Drug &  Jewelry Store

“Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

Mrs. .\. I). Karnes and Clara,1 
ttcr over Sirs. Laeewell an«! Loduska siient i 
hope they 1“ ? Sunday nt Ogle with Mrs.I 
>n. . Karnes’ brother,
pen any| Mrs. Guy Rudd and Lodunkal 

Tomorrow Laeewell attended the funeral of 
MYs. Iltnsley nt Energy Wi-dios-1 

sevei - at- day. I

You can find plenty of tire dealers who’ll be glad to 

dicker with you, tempt you with all sorts of “special”
d ea ls .

I can’t. It goes against my grain to pad up list prices in 

order to give you a discount or a “long trade”-to make 
myself a good fellow at your expense.

i vc been in the tire business for a good many years. I’ve 

watched the “bargain boys” and the “long discount” 

fellows come and go. Every year my business has in
creased.

Every year more shrewd tire buyers come to me for 
Goodyears-and they “stay put” and Goodyears.
Doe > it seem logical that Goodyears will prove the
best hr;/ -or you.

M y «’yes  v ont si 
"K'T. so I will fin 
washday.
Abijah .stark lun 

lack of appendicitis
night and was operated on in '««f Br«»wnwood spent the week- 

• (. ildthwaite Tuesday night about I end with Mr». Gilliam’s parents,

• T T P  g S I A T  A
f ‘ ' < ; • N A y  ■ ir  L  \ £ 4  n u  n

» JM* Crf» tu* «u» V  JB
on Monday] Mr. and .Mrs. K. B . Gilliam

HIDSON ER0THERS, Druggist» .-ight o'clock. At this writing h« j Jjulgo and Mrs. E. B. Anderson.

SH A W  AN D  ROSE, Proprietors

hi ÜÍH j ., Mwài , l m m s m V «M»'
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Balloon Casing*, 
good, $235.00

1924 Ford Roadster,
good shape $130.00

1923 Ford Touring 
--------------------- $75.00

1924 Ford 4-door sedan,
good shape, balloon 
tires -------  $300.00

Overland Touring, bar
gain -----------  $175.00

Old Fords from $15.00 to
HO.00. Good to use as light
trucks.

Fresh and gay as youth are 

these spring shoes of pat
ents and colored kidskins 

in novel styles. Remark
ably priced for 
values!

utmost
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SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
LESSON

By Hight C. Moore

he made the fourfold ap-llife, Samuel devoted Lin last yearsi

SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1927 
SAMUEL S FAREWELL 

1 Samuel 12
GOLDEN TEXT—Thy Loving 

j  Rindneaa is before mine eyes; And 
have walked in thy faith, l ’salm 

26:3.
Review the noble life of Sam 

uel. (1) Birth and Training. In the 
sanctuary at Shiloh, Hannah 
made a memorable vow and her 
prayer was answered. Samuel was 
horn at Ramah and while yet in
fant became the personal attend
ant of Eli, priest and judge, llis 
training at home and at church 
laid the foundation for his career. 
(2) Prophet and Reformer. At 
twelve (sajs Josephus) Samuel 

f  began bis prophetic work, the aw
ful prediction concerning Eli and 
his sons being fulfilled. During 
the twenty years of servitude to 
Philistia, Samuel wrought a great 

* reformation in Isreal. The assem
blage at Mizpah was the occasion 
for Philistine nttack, but the 
enemy was decisively defeated 
and his power broken. (3) Twenty 
Years a Judge. Residing at Ra
mah, Samuel now devoted himself 
for twenty years mainly to set
tling causes of the people, making 
a regular circuit of Bethel, Gilgal, 
and Mizpah. Hi* judicial career 
was so incorruptible that he had 
been called the Hebrew Aristides 
He was credited with the banish 
ment of idolatry; the confirma 
tion of the theocracy; the estab 
lishment of peace, order, and jus
tice; and the winning of greater 
unity among the tribes. (4) Found 
ing the Kingdom. The demand for 
a kingdom was heard. Saul was 
anointed and enthroned, but he 
proved a failure. Hence David 
was anointed and trained for the 
throne. So it belonged to Samuel 
alone of all the prophet* to pre 
pare the way for the consolida 
tion of the disconnected tribes, to 
frame for them a workable const! 
tution, to anoint two successive 
kings over them, and to lay his 
strong hand upon the vital points 
of the infant kingdom.. In short 
he did the mudsill work in the He 
brew monarchy and much of its 
glory waa attributable to his fore 

^  sight and wisdom. He was the see 
ond Moses of Isreal.

offic 
peal:

1. THE APPEAL TO HIS RE
CORD. Surely no public official 
on leaving offieo ever appeared to 
better advantage. He had heark
ened to the voice of the people 
who had the right to he heard, 
veil when their will was contrary 

to his judgement. He had selected 
and designated for them the king- 
liest man in their midst whom the 
recent victory over Ammon had 
made secure on the throne. Now 
as Samuel gives up political life 
hP challenges criticism of his re
cord. Not an adverse voice is or 
could be raised against it. With 

can hands lie had administered 
the duties of hi* judgeship; and 
with clean hands, before the Lord 
and the king, he laid them down 

THE APPEAL TO JE 
HOY AH. As n vindication of the 
statesman-propliet and of the sov 
ereigutv of Jehovnli who was in 
finitely above any earthly king 
there came a thunder storm. This 
exceedingly rare oecuranee 
that season of the year and 
manifestly in direct answer to the 
prayer of Samuel was a most im 
pressive spectacle. No wonder that 
“ all thp people greatly feared Je 
hovali and Samuel.’

3. THE APPEAL TO THE FI 
TURK. In his retirement Samuel 
did not lay aside hi* prophetic 
mantle which remained mightier 
than the sword of the warrior or 
the scepter of the king. I Ie would 
devote himself to prayer for his 
people, and they would sadly need 
it. lie  would become the instruc 

of his nation so that they 
might know the good and the 
right way. He would exhort them 
to fear Jehovah and serve him 
with fidelity. He would give Ihem 
needed warning against the perils 
and the penalty of wickedness.

Follow the career of Samuel to 
it* close.

(1) Educational Work. Reliev
ed of the cares of a busy political,

at
so

the training of youth. He estab 
lished his school at Ramah and call 

1 it Naioth, or- Students’ Lodg
ings, which was really the earli- 
st of Hebrew schools, the normal 

and college and normal law school 
and musical conservatory and 
theological seminary germ. In con
sequence, there was an intellectu
al and moral awakening through- 
uit the country.

(2) Sunset at Ramah. When 
Samuel died all the people mourn 
ed him as they thought hack 
through his career- The dutiful 
son of pious parents; faithful 
child attendant and student In 
the national sanctuary; preacher 
of repentance to his countrymen 
in tlieir servitude; prophet and 
warrior in the national uprising 
against Philistia; for a score of 
years the greatest and wisest and 
most acceptable judges; founder 
and regulator of the monarchy: 
the discoverer and trainer of 
David, best of the Hebrew kings; 
father of the prophetic order;L us ^ 
originator of 1he schools and cul 
turen among his people;—in short, 
the master mind of his age, a 
statesman unsurpassed in any era, 
true and faithful servant of Je
hovah.

TROY WAYNE GARNER
(The Mullin Enterprise)

The little three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Garner died the 
2nd day of July in Brownwood, 
where he had been carried for

GRANDMOTHER SANDERS |m-.lay aft ernoon and she will he 
DIED WEDNESDAY | laid to r. st in <>al< View Cemetery.

All her children were with her
i The TT ullin Enterprise)

At one o ’eloek a. in., the sixth 
day of July. Mrs. Sanders quietly 
passed over the River of Death.

medical treatment, lie was sick She was very delicate and a crip-

stam

MISS TILLM AN MARRIED

(The Mullin Enterprise)
Miss Jessie Tillman and Mr, 

Leaph were married at Mason the 
2H of June. They went to San An 
tonio for their honeymoon and ex 
peet to tour California this sum 
mer. Mrs. Lraph is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Tillman and wa* reared here. She 
has a legion of loved ones and 
friends in the home town that ex
tend congratulations and best 
wishes.

a few days. The funeral ser 
vices wore held at Trigger Mona 
tain church and a large circle of eh,, w 
overt ones were present, Sunday 
afternoon. l l e was interred at 
North Drown cemetery.
“ An angel was needed in Heaven 

that day,
That’* why Gorl took him away.

Me are sad and lonesome; it’s 
hard to say,

God knows best.
Yet he has gone to eternal rest;

Troy Wayne lives with the 
angels in the sky,

Where love and happiues* never 
die.

h t us hope and pray 
That we will meet him at the 

end of a perfect day.”

Use Dr. Hes3’ Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. — BILL S CAFE 

Fly Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

leverai years.
Joe Edwards of Conian- 
coiiduet the funeral We«l-

and her only brother, Rufe Burks, 
of Blanket, her three grandchild
ren from Dallas. W illis and Mi s- 
es Julia and Exa Sanders.

Grandmother was a devoted 
Christian, a member of the Primi
tive Baptist church for many 
years.

I C FAULKNER MARVIN RUDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING ?IPST °CLASSk- F.JST-CLAS8 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATlPi

WORK

í  AULKNER AND RUDD. PropritU-.

■j ) ilio ' 'M i ttu m|yyyyyy|

h  & Bad F i x  
from

IN D IG ES T IO N

Kodak finishing—Hudson Bros

Lesson Text and Outline 
1 Samuel 12: 1-5, 19-25

I. SAMUEL THE JUDGE.
And Samuel said unto all Isreal

Behold, I have hearkened unto 
your voice in all that ye have sail 
unto me, and have made a king 
over you. 2 And now, behold, the 
king walketh before you; and now 
I am old and grnyheaded; and, he 
hold, my sons are with you: and 1 
have walked before yon from my 
youth unto this day. 3 Here I  am 
witness against me before Jehovah 
and before his anointed1 whose ox 
havc I taken for whose ass have 1 
taken? or whom have I defraud
ed? whom havc I  oppressed? or 
from whose hand have I  taken n 
ransom to blind mine eyes there
with ? and I  will restore it you. 4 
And they said. Thou hast not de
frauded us, nor oppressed us, 
neither hast thou taken aught of 
any man’s hand. 5 And they said 
unto him. Jehovah is a witness 
against you, and liis anointed is 
witness thi* day, that ye have not 
found aught in my hand. And they 
said, He is witness.
II. SAMUEL THE PROPHET.

19 And all the people said unto 
Samuel, Pray for thy servants 
unto Jehovah thy God, that we 
dip not: for we have added unto 
all our sins this evil, to ask ug a 
king. 20 And Samuel said unto the 
people, Fear not: ye have indeed 
done all this evil; yet turn not 
aside frm followingo Jehovah, but 
serve Jehovah with all your heart: 
21 and turn ye not aside; for then 
would ye go after vain things 
which cannot profit nor deliver, 
for they are vain. 22 Jehovah will 
not forsake his own people for 
hiB own great name’s sake, be
cause it hath pleased Jehovah to 
make you a people unto himself. 
23 Moreover as for me, far be it 
from me that I should sin against 
Jehovah in ceasing to pray for 
you: but I will instruct you in 
the good and the right way. 24 
Only fear Jehovah, and serve hint

"1 had suffered with indi
gestion for 6 year*," eaya Mr. 
H. C. Dove, It. F. D. 4, Cheater, 
S. C. "I hod gotten to the 
place whore I could hardly 
ent a thing-everything hurt 
me. I had «mothering apella 
ted fell off 20 pounds. I waa 
in a bad fix.

"I road of Black-Draught 
and decided to try it. I do 
not believe that I would have 
bee:-, living .oday had it not 
been for Cla It Draught I had 
gotten to whore I only ate 
milk and crackers, but after 
taki g Black-Draught I began 
to e..t and {-'•dually got my 
appetite back. I gained in 
weight and felt better. I have 
not had a bad spell of indiges
tion in ten months.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is 
prepared in a powder from 
n; oicinal roots and herbs. In 
use over 85 years.

Sold everywhere. 25 oents.

' truth with all your heart; for
— ̂ mnsidcr how great things he hath 
I for you. 25 But if ye shall still do 

wiek^fily ye shall be consumed, 
both ye  and your king .

♦-ffW es Analytical and Expository 
In the notabi« farewell address 

up*« hit retirement from public

»
Constipation,

pd igoxtior* '• VHèSrti........
" - . i i i i i i i i i i i n i M i i i u i i i  • - >-  i l l u m i n i l i : .

S U P P LY IN G  S E R V IC E  IS N O T  
L IK E  S E E L I N G  COM M ODITIES
tf the people of this community have im
mediate need for a large quantity of 
building material or groceries they go 
into the market and buy what they need. 
Such things are made and stored until 
they are required.
1 his is not the case with electricity, gas, 
telephone conversations, or transporta
tion, for instance. These must be used as 
produced or they become useless.
They are services.
T ake the case of this company. Our duty 
to the community requires that we have 
the capacity always ready to supply the 
greatest demand for telephone service 
that may be made upon us by our custo
mers. It also requires that our facilities 
be ready ahead of immediate demands 
so that the community may continue to 
grow. -v
The service of the telephone is one of the 
vital things in which the interest of the 
people served makes it important to them 
that thev be familiar with it and under
standing^ co-operate so that it shall be 
sufficient for the present and have a mar
gin to grow.

W EST T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

Several other used cars at 
a good price. See our stock

before buying. It will
SAVE Y O U  M O NEY

Another Group of 
Hose.
Furr silk chiffon, 
with reinforced 

heel and toe Snug 

fitting ankles and 
every pair perfect

BEIGE 

G U NM ETAL  

PIPING ROCK •

Other shades that 
are smart for the 

spring too numer
ous to mention. 

Complete size
range!

S A Y L O R  &  P A R K
J .H .

R A N D O L P H  
A N D  CO.
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DELINQUENT TAX RECORD

Delinquent Tax Record ‘*f 
Lands. Lots, or Parts of Lot; re
turned IVlinquent or Report» d 
Sold to the State of Texas, ¡rid 
Not Redeemed for the Years 
to 1926. Inclusive, Situated it 
Mills County. Texas, Compiled is 
provided for in Chapter 15, Re
vised Civil Statutes of 1911, anti 
as provided for in Chapter 15, U 
Li, 11. D. 11. Acts of Second Called 
Session of the Thirty-Eighth Leg
islature.

Giving Owners’ Name, Original 
Grantee or City or Town, No. 
Acres. Lot, Block, and Total Tax:
J. IV Loekeridge, 13. Austin, 18%.

C. 11. Mever, Becker, 160, $39.-| 
38. ■  ■  ■ ■
Mrs. M. K. Lockaby, Mary Bird, 
400. $33.75.
1). 1 Haralson Estate, Thos. Black 
well. 270, $35.88.
C. F. Howard, N. R. Brister. 160,

J. S. Worthington, X. K. Brister,
%, $ 25
M*rs. J. T. Cook, N. K. Brister,
100,
Mattie Luekett, G. A. Bertrand, 
160. $840.
Unknown, Oliver Brown. 123, 
11

Unknown, «T. M. Bryson, 57, $3.63. 
Meek Russell. M. Bill, 75, $22.23. 
Mary Bass, P. Bradley, 53%.
$  t . 3 1 .

Mrs. I. F. lloeker, P. Bradley, 
53%, $7.38.
Unknown, X. A. Brookshire, 80. 
$14.90.
Unknown, B. B. B. & C., 320, 
$33.75.
Unknown, B. B. B. & C., 377. 
$17.50.
Unknown, B. ¡B- B. & C.. 424, 
$21.00.
Unknown, B. B. B. & C-, 105, 
$8.75.
Unknown, B. B. B. Si C., 134,
$8.75.
.1. R. Foresythe. B. B. B. & C-, 
312. $25 20.
Unknown. B. B. B. Si C., 83, $5.20. 
N. J. Griffav, B. B. B. & C. 237%, 
$14.88.
G. 1.. Denning, T. P. Bell. 97Vi, 
$17.72.
G. H. Brooks, J. T. Broomfield,
10. $23.25.
Henry Morris, J. T. Broomfield,
Vi, *137.
E. A. TerriU, M. Brinson ,52, 

■$-5.01.
S. L. T. Self, Cald. Co* 52. $21.88. 
S. R. Bryant, Cald Co., 100, $21.41 
B. D. Chapman, Cald. Co., 50, 
$11.65.
G. O. Baskin.A.Cloud,142, $40.51. 
J. L. Karr, Thos. Carroll, 1107, 
$90.00.
J. T. Coleman, F. Copeland, 515, 
$65.80.
W. E. Harper L. M. Clements, 125 
$33.67.
Roach Fox. W. C. Cowart, V4> 
#10.18.
R. N. Chapman, W. C. Cowart,
11. $7.39.
II. Storbeck, W. C. Cowart, 2, 
$7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, W. C. Cowart. 
Vi, $12.50.
S. W. Smith, W. C. Cowart, 1, 
$11.25.
W. E. Harper, W. C. Cowart, 3, 
$14.29.
Unknown, IV Bawson, 93, $5.29. 
Unknown, B. Dawson, 147, $8.75. 
Emma Dearson, Jno. Dearson, 81, 
$8.00.
J. L. Karr, G. H. Davis, 160 $33.75

\Y. E. Harper, M. Hughs, 125,
$21.79.
Barney Carter, J. C. Hayden, 107,
$14.00.
W. M. Hilliard, 1>. Hanson, 221%.
$36.00.
M. R. Etheridge, H. T. & B. R. R., 
640. $50.23.
Unknown, II. T. & B. R. R., 144,
$8.75.
1*. C. Jones, H. T. & B. R. R., 10,
$7.56.
1). A. Long, H. T. & B. R. R., 150, 
#29.90.
IV D. Chapman, II. T. Si. B. R. R., 
*0 $9 45
K. W."McNutt, H. T. Si B. R. R., 
144. $44.40.
Unknown, H. T. Si. B. R. R., 214,
$20.00
Unknown, H. T. & B. R. R., 142.
$20.00.
S. T. Hill, W. Hubert, 95, $13.96. 
Unknown, T. R. Harris. 70, $10.00. 
Melvin Stewart, 11. Shropshire, 
25, $2.00.
Airs. Dave Morris, J. L. Jobe, 240, 
$22.75.
T. F. Eaton, Jas. Jean, 94, $15.00.
T. D. Goodwin. J. D. Kirk. 1, $8.08 
Rolen Tyson. J. D. Kirk, 1%, 
#6.75.
T C. Whitely, J. D. Kirk, 1, $9.90 
.Mrs. D. S. Hart, J. D. Kirk, Vi* 
$12.50.
Anderson Est. J. D. Kirk, 1%, 
#1.00.
W. F. Dempsey, J. D. Kirk, V4> 
#1.25.
Ed. Griffith, J. D. Kirk, %. $-25. 
J. O. Simmons, J. D. Kirk, %,
$.25.
Mattie Toison, J. D. Kirk, Vis* $-38 
S. T. Hill. Wm. King, 14. $L60. 
Mrs. G. A. Lewis, B. Lewis, 40, 
$2.00.

D. A. Long, E. J. Love, 80, $14.50.
Unknown. W. II. McAlister, 52 
$4.00.
C. A. Williams, M. McMahan, 87, 
$23.10.
W. D. York. J. C. Woodv, 80, 
#5.01.
W. D. York, J. C. Woody, 160, 
$12.60.
Mrs. Etta Rice, M. McGowan, 81, 
$17.75.
W. II. Hobbs, A. MeStea, 70. $9.52 
S. M. Williams, Jno. Murrah, 90, 
$5.60.
Unknown, Alien Moody, 130,
# 10.00.
P. <Y ¡Jone% (M. (McGowan, SO, 
$21.49.
M. C. Newbury, Nac. Univ. 140. 
$34.70.
Wood McIntosh, Nac. Univ., 135. 
#20.00.
B. F. Shaver, Jas. Patton, 25, 
$1.87.
Unknown, E. O. Pruitt, 461, 
$45.00.
D. W. Williams, M. Rhvne, 101, 
$22.50.
W. II. Johnson, M. Rhyne, 115, 
$30.63.
W. H. Hobbs, J. Roberts, 200, 
$42.63.
Unknown, Wm. Russell, 160, 
$10.00.
W. A. Drybred, M. Short, 320, 
$51.45.
Barney Carter, H. Shropshire, 
316. $40.00.
0. A. Laird, II. Shropshire, 45, 
#1.75.
1. A. Laird, II. Shropshire, 136, 
#15.23.
C. D. Helm, H. Shropshire, 101, 
#12.00.
li. II. Truitt, II. Shropshire, 85, 
#10.10.
A. E. Ramsey, S. Stubblefield, 
109. $5.00.
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, W. F.

N. H. Daniele«, E. T. Ry„ 5, $4.28. Sheffield, 40, $7.12.
H. T. Sexton, K. T. Ry., 8, $.50,
B. D. Chapman, E. T. Ry., »4, 
$2.90.
F. M. Spurlin, Geo. Epley, 80, 
$7.00.
Mary Bass, Geo. A. Ferris, 106 2-3
tM M
O. S. Laird, T. 4 S. L. By., W0, 
$11.38.
Barney Carter, J. P. Grady, 160, 
$33.81

Hays County, 252,
).00.
L. Wood«, Bays County, 900,

Matt Kyle, H. Thurwester, 862, 
$56.47.
C. G. Darden, Jno. Townsend, 60, 
$8.75.
TP. D. Giles, N. B. Thompson, 17, 
$.70.
W. D. York, T. C. By., 40, $4.00. 
Unknown, T. 4 N. O. By, 800. 
$30.00.
Floyd Casey, T. 4. S. L. Ry, 80, 
$3.20.
T. C. Head, T. 4. S. L. Ry., 156, 
I19.7L
J. J. Marrow, T. 4 S. L. Ry., 160, 
$16.00.
C. C. MeCandles, T. 4 S. L  Ry 
160, $20.00.
Jno. L. Dannine, T. 4 S. L. Ry. 
25, $10.28.
W T. Miller, T. 4 8. L. By., 347, 
$27 JL
J. V. Laird, T. 4  S. L. By., 50,
$2.$8.
J. A- Laird, T. 4 3. L. By., 97,

J. W. Farmer, I. T. Ward, 73, 
$12.00.
A. A. Wagner, S. Boren, 83, $0.25. 
Unknown, Payland C., 300, $17.50 
Unknown, J. C. Vann, 84, $4.50. 
Geo. A. Bolster, J. II. Harwell, 
210, $18.75.
F. M. Compton, F. Baker, 150, 
$7.25.
C. E. Eubank, S. Moore 4% $32.73 
Annie Chapman, W. P. Rochelle,
7". vs ,, ;
R. N. Chapman, W. P. Rochelle, 
90 $12.77.
R. J Wheatly Est, R. II. Wheatly, 
50, $6.25.
Unknown, J. S. Brown, 54, $2.50. 
IV F. Frymire, C. Barker, 138, 
$15.00.
J. W. Bishop, T. & S. L. Ry., 640, 
$28.00.
C. F. Howard, J. M. Townsend, 
151, $0.50.
S. T. Hill, J. E. Snider, 48, $9.31.
D. W. Willinms, J. C. Bartlett, 19, 
$2.70.
J. E. Evans, T. W. Tolston, 80, 
$14.60.
Unknown, S. K. Blisk, 189. $6.25. 
Texas Gas Trust Co., A. H. Allen, 
80, $2.32.
J. L. Denning, S. F. Cutberth, 75,
$14.70.
Roach Fox, F. A. Scott, 97, $10.20. 
L. A. Kelly, M. A. Smith, 154, 
$8.75.
Mrs. Blanche Barton, A. N. Bar
ton, 200, $15.93.
W. T. Gray, F. M. Fletcher, 60, 
$3.63.
J. A. Laird, R. E. King, 320 $14.00 
Unknown, J. C. West, 100, $4.35. 
Jno. Evans, Isom Evans, 450, 
>20 75.
K. L. Ervin, J. M. Kopp, 200, 
$11.50.
J. C. Livingston, J. P. Beaty, 173, 
$10.00.

J. C. Livingston, J. P. Beaty, 112,
#8.00.
H. M. Cryer, W. R. Cox, 135, 
$19.38.
J. R. Holman, R. C. Dunlap, 160, 
$14.00.
W. T. Gray, F. M. Fletcher, 160, 
$8.70.
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, J. W. Sut 
ton, 131, $21.38.
Unknown, S. Kemp, 148, $8.75.
J. A. Laird, I. W. Laird, 227, 
$14.00.
Hugh Beck, J. W. Barnett, 80, 
$10.00.
C. T. Roberts, C. Y. Roberts, 60, 
$3.01.
A. V. Clary, T. Smith, %, $6.13.
W. J. Gent, T. Smith, % $7.25.
Walter Reeves, T. Smith, Vi $10.25 
IV F. Cox, T. Smith, %, $.25,
Mrs. M. Harwell, Goldthwaite, 2, 
21, $3.75
L. P. Huddleston, Goldthwaite, 
E. %, M. $11.13 
Mrs. W. II. Morgan, Goldthwaite,
I, 20, $6.62.
Mrs. W. II. Morgan, Goldthwaite, 
2, 20, $6.62.
Henry Morris, GoldthwaRt. W. 
%, M-, $12.63.
G. S. Schwartz, Goldthwaite, 3, 
24, $16.63.
J. O. Sims, Goldthwuite, 16, 19, 
$.38.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 16, 10, $7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 17, 10, $7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 18, 10, $7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 19, 10, $7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 20, 10, $7.50.
Thos. C. Preston, Goldthwaite, 1,
4 out of M., $2.50.
G. W. Bayliss, Goldthwaite, W.%
11, 25, $1.66.
G. W. Bayliss, Goldthwaite, W.%
12, 25, $1.67.
G. W. Bayliss, Goldthwaite, W.%
13, 26, $1.67.
J. R. ¡McOomb, Goldthwaite, 1, 
32, $.94
J. R. McComb, Goldthwaite, 2,
32, $.94.
Mrs. A. C. Richie, Goldthwaite, 13, 
2 out of C-, $.25.
Mrs. M. A. Senderfeit, Gold 
thw&ite,15, 1 out of C., $.25.
W. M. Taylor. Goldthwaite, S. 
% of 1, 17, $10.00.
J. T. White. Goldthwaite, 11, 20, 
$2.08.
J. T. White, Goldthwaite, 12, 
$2.06.
J. T. White, Goldthwaite, 13, 20, 
$2.08.
Unknown, Goldthwaite, 5, 2, $.63. 
Unknown, Goldthwaite, N. % of
H. , $2.5«.
J. P. Goodwin, Mullin, 4,12, $4.63.
T. D. Goodwin, Mullin,4, 19, $1.30 
J. E. Ioee, Mullin, All of 9, $14.00. 
The Mullin Creamery, Mnllin,
7. 27, $.41.
The Mullin Creamery, Mullin,
8, 27, $.41.
The Mnllin Creamery, Mnllin, 
‘  * $*41.

Mnllin Creamery, Mullin, 
10, 27, $.42.

Creamery, Mullin,

The Mullin Creamery, Mullin, 
12, 27, $.42.
•I. X. Rasco, Mullin, 2, 15, $ 87.
J. N. Rasco, Mullin, 4, 15 $.88.
T. K. Renfro, Mullin, 1. % 1, K 
$12.50.
T. E. Renfro, Mullin. N ft \  K.
$.63.
O. E. Rice, Mullin, A 19, $5.0$.
E. P. Smith, Mullin, N. % », $7,
#1,45.
E. P. Smith, Mullin, Pi. 27, 27,
#1.46.
Half & Raz Cline, Mullin, 3, 39,
$3.75.
Half & Raz Cline, Mullin, 4, 39,
$3.75.
T. F. Eaton, Mullin, All Block 28,
#12.50.

D. Jeffords, Mullin, 1, 27, $.42. 
( ’. 1). Jeffords, Mullin, 2, 27, $.42 I 
C I*. Jeffords, Mullin, 3, 27, $4S 
C. D. Jeffords, Mullin, 4, 27, $42.:

1). Jeffords, Mullin, 5, 27, $.41. ( 
C. D. Jeffords, Mullin, 6, 27, 3.41. 
.1 F. Walker, Mullin, W. % 2, 
out of L., $7.50.
I'nknown, Mullin, E. % 2, 1, $.38. 
Unknown, Mullin, 14. 32, $.38.
J. II. Clifton, Star, 5, 1, $2.00. 
Hawkins & Barr, St“r, 1, 3, $.31. 
Hawkins & Barr, Star, 3, 3, $.32. 
STATE OF TEXAS—County of 

Mills:

I, C. D. Bledsoe, Tax Collector 
of Mills, County, Texas, hereby 
certify that the foregoing 9 pages 
is a compilation of the Delinqu 
cut Ta.\e3 ( f said County for the
years............  to 1926, inclu-ive.
ml conrni.is a complete list of 

the lam's u.m ’i lots that have been 
reported delinquent or sold to the 
State for taxe8 for said years and 
containieg also, the data, anl in
formation mentioned in Article 
7685 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1911, arvi which hav* not h*cn 
reileemed or canceled and U a 
correct Delinquent Tax Record 
l o r  said years, compiled r.s pro
vided in Senate Bill No. 146, Acts 
of the Thirty-sixth Lagis ature. 
(Seal) C. D. BLEDSOE, 
Tax Collector Mills County, icxas

---------- ----- o--------- ------
Fishing tackle.—Hudson Bros. 
Kodak film.—Hudson Bros.
Gun repairing—Ed Brown. 
Malt 8yrup, 2 1-2 pound can 

75c. —BILL’S CAFE.
Fly Smear will heal and keep 

flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

♦  I V

CITY  BARBER SHOP

Between ths Banks.

0 very thing Sanitary — First Class Work — All Kinds of 

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths — Prices Reasonable.

D. V. W ESTERM AN, Prop.

V
SA

■ ■ ■ ■N O T I C E
All boys interested in band work with or 

> without instrument furnished, see me at 
/ my studio in the Morgan building.

|  H E N R Y  C R Y E R
»N x m \ \ \ x \ m u m \ x m \ x v \ v i\ \ \ sw \ \ x \ \ \ \ \ x v «vw t»i

M O V E D
I have moved to the building behind R. V. 
Littlepage, where I am better able to 
serve you.
REM EM BER— I do vulcanizing and I 
guarantee my work.
I have now installed a V U LC A N IZ IN G  
P LA N T  and am prepared to repair your 
tires and tubes and Guarantee the repair 
to last as long as the rest of the casing or 
tube. Don’t throw away a good casing 
with a hole in it when I can repair it to 
its original condition.

SCRIW KER’S C A S  S T A T IO N
©  ©  ©  ©  © .© .© .©  .©  ©  ©

.he i i "  4 - wheel brakes 

of the O v e rla n d  W h ip p e t  enable it to 

stop in  / 1  fe e t  fro m  a speed of 40 m iles  

an hour. 4 -w h eel brakes are a lu x u r y  

light car owners have not heretofore enjoyed.

Come in an d see this wonderful new-type car.

OVE RIAND
W hippet

America’s New-Type Light Car

We have a car load of NEW  W H IP P ET S
on the road. Don't buy a new car until 

you have figured with us.

J. D. BRIM
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT <>F THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

*  THE TRENT STATE BANK
i,t Goldthwaite, Slnli- of Texas, at the cloue of business on the -itMIi 

«lay of June, 1927, published in The Goldthwaite Eagle, a news 
japer printed and published ut (Joldthwaite, State of Texas, on the 

8th day of July, 1927

RESOURCES
personal or

*401,5:11.20. 
.... 2,050.00. 
. $10,000.00. 
.. 31,000.00. 
... $0,000.00. 
.. 14,346.19.

282,602.00.

Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on
collateral security ..............................  .................

Customers' Bonds held for safekeeping
Heal Estate (Banking House) ................................. ......
Other Heal Estate ...........................................................
Furniture and Fixtures .............................................
Cash on hand ...........................................................
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to cheek on

demand ........................... - ..................................
Interest in Depositors’ Ouarauty Fuud .............................  *q’oai u
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ............. ..............  $.!.».♦ i ..>4.

TOTAL ..................................................................... 754,758.3o.

LIABILITIES

o , » i . i   .................................................................. » js -s s s -s -

lTidivided profits, net .........................................................   ̂ oq’qi
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check .......  ............  7,198.91.
Individual deposits subject to check on which no interest

is paid .......................- ............................................  491,035.39.
Time Certificates of Deposit .......................... .........
Public Funds on Deposit County, 23.289.89.

School, 39,445.54.
Cashier’s Cheeks outstanding ..................................
Customers’ Bonds deposited fof safekeeping ........

TOTAL ............................................................ .
STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS: We, W. C. Dew. as
President, and W. E. Fairman, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
know ledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, President..
W. E. FAIRMAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, A. D.

36,915.00.

62,735.43 
... 1,024.55. 
_ 2.050.00 
754,758.35.

i Seal ) 1927. E. B ANDERSON,
Notary Public. Mills County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
ELI FAIRMAN, M. C. HUMPHRIES, E. B. ANDERSON.

CENTER POINT

filled his 
Sunday 

crowd attended

Editor Eagle:

Rev. Lawrence Ilavs 
regular appointment 
morning. A larg 
the services.

The union meeting will 
the first Sunday in August. Rev. 
Gibbons and Lawrence Hays will 
do the preaching. This will be 
everybody’s meeting.

Tlie recent rains were fine on 
the crops. The farmers are glad 
tc set this sunshine.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

A large crowd attended church 
Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

Dan Calaway spent Sunday 
with John Dellis.

, Truman Vaughn spent Sunday 
s* ,rt with Roy Dellis.

Mrs. Bill Dellis went to Brown- 
wood Sunday.. She has been tak 
tug treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kennedy 
spent Sunday in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hays and

that
of

erk

by
si!e

of

SHERIFF SALE

The State of Texa«:
County of Mills:

Notice is hereby given 
virtue of a certain order 
issued by the District Cl 
Mills County, Texas on 
day of July, A. D. 1927, m a n Ig. 
ruent rendered in said District 
Court cause No. 2143, and styled 
The State of Texas J. It Mc- 
Comb, the said State of Texas re
covered a judgment against 3 R 
MeComb, for Sixteen and 38 hun-

THE STATE OF TEXAS

the 5th

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
cr Milb County, Greeting:

Y< I ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to summon J. A. Bo»- 
tiee, Pdinond oil and Refining Co, 
otho S. Houston, Geo. W. Mastin, 
John G. Mastin, J. H. Price, J. V. 
Cardiff. M. G. Vanwinkle, and the 
heirs of the above named persons, 
by making publication of this Ci
tation in some newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a news- 

dredths Dollars, ami all costs of is published, one each week
suit, with a foreclosure of a Tax *,,llr consecutive weeks pre- 
lie,, on lots No 1 and 2 in block ''*0,,s to retur"  ,lay thereof if to 
No. 32 in the town of Goldthwaite, b« fouud 1,1 ^unty, to be and 
Mills County, Texas, and placed !,PP,‘!ir before the Honorable 
in my hands for twrviej I, C. I) l .)lstn,'t Court of Mills County, at 
Bledsoe as Sheriff of Mills Conn- Du- i"\ t regular term thereof, 
tv, Texas, on the 6th day of July, b). e lobl a' Die ( ourt ¡Tou.se of 
A. I) 1927. lew  On said real n«. County, on the 4th Monday
tate lots No. 1 and 2 
32 in the town of

in Block No September, the same being the 
Goldthwaite! i2®th dar  of September A. D. 1927,

Mills County, Texas and levied on 111*',1,1 ®'ld tlrere to answer plain-
said land of defendant J. R. M ei,iff ’? P?,.i? on filed in S!,i,i Court 
Comb, and on the first Tuesday in 1"! 11,1 1,1 March D
August A. D. 1927, the same be-!ly - ‘ - "> a certain suit, No. 2202 ip
August A. I). 1927, the same be
ing the 2nd day of said month a t !" ’ 1 l" ' " e 
the Court House door of Mills 
County Texas in the town of Gold 
thwaite, Texas between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. bv virture

described for the years 1921, 1922, order of »ale, a writ of possession, 
1923, 1924, 1925 uud 11*26: that cost» of suit and for general and 
said taxes, with interest, penalty special relief, all of which will 
tract or lot of the following de- more fully appear from Plaintiff a 
scribed lands, situated in Mills office.
County, State of Texas to-wit: HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have
lying and Lein• r situ: ted in Mills you before said Court on the first 
County, Texas, and being theN. E. day of the next term thereof, this 
part of section No. 8. Cert. ¡341, original petition now in file in this 
T. and St. L. Ry survey. BEGIN- Writ, with your return thereon, 
NING at the N K cor. of . 1 2  drawing how you have executed 
acre tract pat. to I. N. lli:*-. kius. a tlie same.
st. md in the E. line of said I-Ve 8. ATTEST1 .JOHN S. ( IIESER.
3 small S. P. o. 41 E. 2 1-2 vrs S. Clerk Dist. Court Mills. Co., Tex.

(>. mkd XN79, \V. 10 1-2 vr* (¡iven under my hand and seal 
Thence N. 19 W, 941 vr- t the ori- of said Court, at office in Gold- 
ginnl N. E. corner of said se*c. 8.¡thwaite, in the County of Mills, 
a st md. Thenee 71 W. with N. lira this the 71li day of June A. D. 
of s*e. 8: 884 vrs to fha N. E. cor 1927. JOHN S. CIIESER
of the W. 1-2 of said section 8 
which said suit THE STATE OF 
TEXAS is plaintiff, and Otho S 
N. Hawkins tract a st nnl 2 srna’l 
S. P. O. bearing mrk X, N. 81 vrs 
H large rock X, N. 75 vr«, E. 10vrs; 
Thenca N. 71 vr» E. 884vr.s to the

Clerk Dist. Court Mills, Co., Tex. 
--------------o--------------

SEE US

£1
eiis of tbe above named == 
are Defendants, the na- EE

a st. md; Thence S. 19 E.
,941 vrs to thfl N. W. cor of the 1.
¡Houston, Geo. W. Mastin, John G.
Mastin. J. II. Price, J. A. Bostice,
J. Y. Cardiff, M. (1. Vanwinkle,
Edmond Oil and Refining Co., and

• , , - . [ all theid said lewi and said order of sale,
I will sell said above described Pl‘rso,‘s
,. i . . „ „ i i ;  , ,  . ture of tin demand set out in saidreal estate at puhPc vendue lor
cash to fTTe highest bind
right and title and interest
defendant, J. R. MeComb in and;n ,
to said land. J 116 1 '.mired and F.fttfn

. * Seventy-six Hundredths Dollars, with the „ j, ... on account of State andbv ii tblica- . • . . w , , i =.i l»« i- i taxes, interest, penalty anl costs. SRtion in the English language, (.nee1 ' —
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately 
said day of sale, in 
thwaite Eagle, a newspaper pub-

We are back at the old stand 
on the West Side of tb3 Square.

. * . - •  , ,, , i We repair, buy and sell Second
,Jaee of beginning bc-irmg Mrk hand fu^ iture/ Als0 dc general

repairing. Windmill and pump
And plaintiff further prays for pulling a specialty, 

the foruulosure of its lien, for an, H. M. CRYER AND oON

Petition being an action by plain- 35 ier all ,  T , . ‘ • . i s, tiff praying for Judgment against
<1 toe n„r... .t ______________ —the Defendants for 

jOne Hundred and

And in compliance 
law, I give this notice

the sum of =a
and 35

B
Count V !S• I

to-wit : For th,. taxes, including =
1 * I1. 1' 1 the school taxes, with penalty and) 5>
jV’ "  interest, assessed and dao on each 1 B

" " ‘ * tract or lot of lands hereinafter 3

6th

,, , ...... . . ..M r .and Mrs. Ira Byltr spent the
Mr. and Mrs. \\ ill Spinks spent wwk.t.B(, in the home of their 

Sunday afternoon m tne fc. 1 pari.nts
Shelton home Miss Dena Mae Calaway spent

'  ,SS.•Ml,i1/In .Sh?!VM, i U ftW 1 Sunday with Mis* Blanche Dellis.
Mrs. J. W. Dellis has relativesdays n Abilene lately.

Mrs. W. J. Conner and wife of 
Trigger Mountain attended church 
hi re Sunday, also visited his bro
ther, J. S. Conner and family.

Mark Fallon will be principle 
of Live Oak School and Anderson 
Shelton will be his assistant teach 
Shelton will be assistant teacher 
at Dure» next term. We wish both 
real success.

from San Antonio visiting her.
Rev. D. II. Barnhill spent Sun

day niglrt with Bud Owen and 
family.

Miss Ollie Mae Dellis spent Sun- 
• day with Miss Lillian Graves.

Misses Erma Dellis, Inez and 
Loraine Calaway visited Miss 
Florence Oden Sunday.

lislied in Mills County Texas.
Witness my hand this the 

day of July A. D. 1927.
C. D. BLEDSOE 

Sheriff, Miljs Countv, Texas 
’ 7-15-27.

THE STATE OF TEXAS __

To The Sheriff or Any Constable
of Mills County, Greeting:

Y< )U

V W W W W W V W X X X W v » » . . .  .

T H E  T R E N T  

S T A T E  B A N K

K E E P  Y O U R  H A IR  LO O K IN G  
ITS B E S T

M AK E REGULAR
APPO INTM ENTS :

The Fashionable thing to 
do is to have a regular ap~ 
pointment each week for a 
shampoo, hair cut finger 
wave or marcel. Then one 

is assured of always looking her best - -  
no matter what unforseen invitation 
turns up.
Dress Making Given Special Attention.

I

M RS. IR A  0 . H A R V E Y
A HE COM-

c, . . Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nix and
• ouic of the young folks enjoy- fnmj]y „peat Sunday in the home 

ed the corn least at Rock Springs nf Mr T H «raves and family, 
last salurday night. |{((y spent Saturday

Mr. and MrsJ. I). Fallon spent night wifh j  R  KIlis.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe >|iss Katherine Dellis spent

"  m , . . Sunday with Miss Clois Rains.
Tina Mae Cummings of Ridge is Mjss Margaret Od 

visit in«: m the Gen. T. McGowan Nlayill,, with her
home.

en has been 
grandparents

666

l| staying with 
I Ii,. I.i-I u • . k.

( levo 1 erry and family of Lib- Thos0. that were in the home of 
eriy also Misses Lorca and Ruby Mrs w . E. Garner Monday were: 
J). Hill spent Sunday at the I^arl rs ( ¡ ravt»s and children, Mrs. J. 
Davis home.  ̂ _ P. Dellis and girls, and John and

Mrs. 1’at Fallon and little son. Miss Alice Cunningham.
C’lell, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Walter 
Mi s. Everett Faulkner, a few j Robertson and children- visited 
days last week. Mrs. Bill Dellis Monday.—PALS.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill and ___________„___________
family spent Saturday in the!
Hutehing’s home.

Miss Fannie Mae Davec was a 
Mtillin visitor Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Fallon spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Miss Mary Lou Shelton spent 
Friday afternoon in the Fallon 
home.

Lois Williams is working for 
Ed Randles.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Malian of 
Breekenridge have been visiting 
his parests and other relatives re
cent ly.

Everybody come to Sunday 
school next Sunday at 10 ;30 and 
at 2 :3ftJ in the afternoon we will 
have church.—JUNE BUGS.

is a prescription for 
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, 
GUE, BILIOUS FEVER 

M ALARIA
It kills the germs

DEN-
AND

HEREBY
to «tuse to he puhli.di- 

ed once a week for a period of 
twenty days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of gen 
eral circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly pub- 
lished for a period nf not less than 
one year in said Mills County, a 
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS |5

To all persons interested in the a 
estate of Mrs. M. Johnson De- J 
ceased. 3. M. Geeslin Administra- £ 
tot has filed in the County Court £ 
of Milla County an application for ✓  
an order to sell the following prop £ 
ertv of said estate , situated > 
in Mills County, Texas, to-wit: i $ 
an undivided one-half interest in / 
and to Block No. 8 of the subdi- £ 
vision of Hamilton County School '  
land survey conveyed by Mrs. II s 
H. Graves to J. W. John and Mr*. ^ 
M. Johnson, Nov. 28, 1906, by
deed recorded in Yol. 25, Page 
246, Mills County, which will be 
herfrd at the next term of said 
Court, conunenaing on t he first 
Monday in September, 1927, the 
same being the 5th day of Sept
ember. 1927. at the Court House 
thereof, in Goldthwaite, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested

4HHHMHIIOOC

No business too
£ large for us to han- £
'  die, none too small
>
2 to have every court- 
> esy and attention

THE TRENT 
STATE BASK

.« on before said Court on the said 
list day of the next term thereof 
this Writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed tlie same.

OIYKN under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Gold-

h, » i d  estate are required to ap- « “  2'J da-v
pear and show cause why such 
sale should not be made, should 
they choose to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
Clerk,

1

111

s%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Honsten Texas.

See W. 0. DEW,

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to-Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing jour order. You can see what you are 
buying before you buy it.

—Marble and Granite Memorials—

90------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------35

J. N. KEESE

It. B. PORTER, 
County Court, Mills Countv 

7-15-27.

III^IH IIfllllR^llf||||iiilb0ll!lllilinSllIIIIH m K UlllM !llliS512iiIH !H !IGE;
G U Y  RUDD K EY JOHNSON

IF Y O U  NEED—

COW F E E D
— SEE US

We have plenty of Meal and Hulls, the 
cheepest feed for the money.
W e are still trading Gas and Lube and 
Tires and Tubes for all kinds of Live
stock.

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B UY

H I D  &  JO H N S O N
At iKe Old Lane Wagon Yard '

gsulllllHOEHllllllllilgiiiiiHiiiii ^HiamiHi g i im iiiiHroiiuiim ivgiTq

Right a?ong w ith '' 
the :oy ol ?!ie game 
is the refivuhlng !n- 
flueiuv nt Delaware 

a, : -r tlx- oon- 
«esr he« ‘-«in finished, 

A f r v  *!ps. and 
»•one is tiia: hot. fired 
feefingl Drgln ihe 
bottle _nd you’re all 
II ted  fo r  >hr next 
««t • - rendv to whir 
' ie bail itoss the net!

Dcla s are Punch 
can't p event warm 
weather, bdf If does 
keep you cool and 
refreshed m

Sold only in *h¡S 
3 ' Dene! 

r'u*c*'6o*i içnrtf

G O L D T H W A IT E  L IG H T  &  IC E  C O .
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FOR SALE * R  TRADE—1,000 ( 
acre farm and ranch on highway,; 
ideal goat, sheep and cow ranch; 
about 6 miles from Qoldthwaite, 
fenced and cross-fenced; 8 acres 
located farm.—See R. L ARM 
STRONG at ARMSTRONG PRO- 
DUCE CO.

REPAIRING—Typewriters, ad
ding machines, phonograph*, sew 
ing machines, g"ns. etc.—See 1L 
M. CRYER. old stand. West Side 
Square.

FOR SALK Several nice, young 
Jerscv cows .1. V. I'Ot'KKl M.

7-ir»

IF YOU LIKE good books, 1 
have them. If 1 don’t have what 
you want, I will get it for you 
if it is published—BILL W IL
LIAMS.

--------------o--------------

OBITUARY

FOR SALE— One draft Stallion 
and a registered Jack. Will con- 
aider a good team and wagon in
trade, or will sell them cheap. 
This is first class stock. W ill 
guarantee satisfaction — RO^
UBDDKS. 7-8K24

--------------o-------------
FOR SALE—Purebred white leg
horn pullets—Sam Smith. ok.

FOR SALE— 125 head of goats. 
House and lot in Temple, well lo
cated. for sale or trade -ALVIN 
COOK. Route 2. It. I

PEA! ’HES—50 bushels of Beatrice: 
$1 .50 per bushel: Belle of Georgia, 
$2.00 per bushel; J. II. Hale and 
Albertas «nil be ripe soon at $2.50 
|H*r bushel at the orchard.—J. J. 
COCKRELL, Riverside Fruit 
Farm. 7-17-27 pdj

Little Troy Wayne (¡arner has 
gone To our Father’s house. He 
was born Sept .5, 1924 and died 
July 2. 1927. llis little life, though 
brief, was one of unusual vigor 
and childish joy adding much to 
the sunshine of his home and joy 
to his parents.. Soon after he fell 
sick his parents carried him to the 
hospital in llrownwood where 
seemingly everything possible was 
done to relieve the suffering and 
serious condition of the child, but 
the little innocent life soon ami 
quickly ebbed to its earthly end. 
The remains were laid to rest in 
North Brown cemetery Sunday 
evening, after funeral services 
had been held at the church.

While many other communities 
celebrate the Fourth of July with 
greatful rites, these good parents 
are bowed low in unspeakable 
sorrow while neighbors and the 
community at large keenly fed 
for them in this time of grief. Mr.

Garner was born and reared in; 
our community and Mrs. Garner 
was reared in a nearby commun
ity.

I feel htat not a word could l)«| 
added to the deeds of sympathy 
and sincere expressions of love! 
given this family by so many sur-; 
rounding people. If one might j 
have a holy admiration under soj 
sad ordeal it would be when see- j  
ing so many coming and going, of
fering floral gifts and kindest 
words of sympathy.

There remains in the home with 
the parents two little older bro
thers and u baby sister, but some 
of ns know by experience that no 
one nor all people can at any time 
till the hunger of loved ones gone. 
There is grace with God only to 
resign us to the painful vacancy. 
Troy Wayne is in a better home, 
surrounded by blessed and etern
al enviornmenta and the sorrow- 
ones need only to be faithful and 
await God's own time to go to him 
as King David said of his mucui 
loved child.

“ Why should we mourn departed
friends,

Or quake at death's alarmsf 
'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends 

To call them to his arms.”
A neighbor and friend,

' L. L. HAYS.
—o-

Charter No. 12589
REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF TIIE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
at Goblthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on

June 30, 1927.

RESOURCES
Loan- and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances of 

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts, sold 
with indorsement of this bank (except those shown in Item
1-b) ------- ---- -------- ----------------------------$53.491.69.
TOTAL LOANS ................... .............. ............ $43.491 69.

Overdrafts, secured, None; Unsecured, $136.94..................  136.94.
U. S. Government securities owned ......... ...................... ......  None.
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned ................... $900.00.
Banking llouae, $5000.00; Furn. end fix. $6,560.00... .....$11,560.00.
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..................... 5,095.80.
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks..........  32,049.12
Cheeks on other bnnks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 12) ..... ....................................  922.38.
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ............ $32.971.50.

TOTAL ...... .......... ................ ............. .............. $104,155.93.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in .................................. ................ $25,000.00.
bnrplua fund ...............     $5,000.00.

Undivided profits... $413.33..............   413.33.
Amount due to National Banka.... .......... .............................91.68.
Cashier’s Cheeks outstanding ____________   281.12.
Total of Items 24, 25, 26. 27, and 28............... $372.80.

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days);

Individual deposits subject to cheek ..... ...... ...............  71.920.13.
State. County, or Municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets

or this bank or surety bond ......................................  1,449.67.
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 

to Reserve, Items 29, 30. 31, 32, 33, and 34. $73,369.80.
TOTAL --------------------    $104,155.93.

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS, ss: I, D. IL Harrison, 
Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1927. 

(Seal) W. A. BAYLEY, Notary Public, Mills County, Texas
CORRECT— ATTEST:

W. B. Summy, A. T. Pribble, J. D. D. Berry. Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Ritchie of 
Dallas and Mrs. L. A, Ram sower 
and family of Eastland, spent part 
if Inst week with Joe Ritchie and 
family.

Dorman Westerman spent Sun
day and Monday in Brady where 
he took in the Fair.

Clarence Faulkner, Ernest Ob- 
enhaus, and Joe Beck composed 
un automobile party which left 
here Sunday morning for Brady, 
where the boys enjoyed the Brady 
Fair.

Ray Ford and Oran Lacewell 
spent the Fourth of July in Cor
pus Christi and Sarf Antonio,

OLD TIME ROUND-UP
i

ft

— The one with the hat on is Neal —

m T h i - k

$

Markin? and Branding Time 
All Old Timers Especially Invited

M ET H O D IS T  T A B E R N A C L E
Hear Frank Neal preach his Round-Up 
sermon— Will Culwell will sing the Cow

boys’ Round-Up song.

Everybody Welcome
U w \v\\\\\\\xvw w  \\\\ .XWWXWN W XXNW XXXW XW W W W W W VW VW N1

7  ry x
! /  f 4 :I I
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D IX IE  T H E A T R E
Goldthw&ite, T exas._____ Next week.

‘COOLEST PLACE IN  MILLS C O U N T Y ”

M O ND A  Y -T U E SD A Y  

W ED NESD AY

TER K EATO N  in

E R A L ’

SIDE SPLIT- 
C IV IL  W A R  

CO M ED Y

News Fable*

TH U R SD A Y -FR ID A Y

FLORENCE VIDOR in

“AFR A ID  TO  LO VE”
HER LATtOT PARAMOUNT 

PICTURE

Xttfk Peat’ Omnady
Admission — .....—  10 4 25«.

FO R  Y O U R  A U T O  T R IP

See that your car is in proper condition and equipped all

around with

one
F U L L  S IZ E  j U M -D IP P E D  B A  L L O O N S

Now is the time to take the uncertainty out of your tire equipment. Make 

July trip one of Safety, Comfort and Economy. W e have every size. 
Prices are lowest in history.

the

s

i n o  i  f m

SA T U R D A Y
M

FRED HUMES in
“B LA ZIN G  D A Y S”

ACTION WESTERN 

Also —

Comedy. 
10 *  25«.

%  %

LOR PIKES 01 S H R E K  TRES
Made in the Great Economical Firestone Factories;

4
■* ; J
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*
j

*
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■Afra..' ' ™  J .Ms*. - ..
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Ladies Silk Rayon Bloom
ers. Special_________ 95c.

Special Purchase Sale'of
SUM M ER
DRESSES

{ * ' \\m

♦ Vilit M IL̂

I f c yn
i'iM 'iïïiy
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ii i\* • ï •ili’ »«1
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One and Two-Piece Effects 

Silk Crepes with Lace 

Frocks for Street 
Business Frocks

h

% 
s?- •
\t[j .
•M' <■

m  ß

HUNDREDS of new summer models — just unpacked 
and shown for the first time tomorrow. Our buyer made 
this fortunate purchase while in market a few days ago. 
The dresses are here—fresh, new and authentic of the 
latest modes for summer. Frocks for every occasion! 
Glorious prints! Exquisite lace affairs! Tub Silks!
Every dress is a superlative value! We can think of 
many glowing adjectives to describe these Dresses for 
they are among the smartest, most winsome modes for 
summer wear. ,

ALSO  A  N E W  LOT OF HOUSE DRESSES
Sizes for Women and Misses —  16 to 52

It’s Here!

JULY SU E
Three Great 

Assortments

MEN S suns
Specially Priced

$ 10 .5 0

$ 12 .5 0

$ 13 .5 0

W m K
?? - "IF I V *  J Í

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLEj FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1927.

NOTICE

All persons holding claims or 
accounts against the Mills County 
Hunting & Pishing Club are not
ified to positively present them 
before- July 13; the last dute for 
allowing such accounts.

C. H. FRIZZELL, Manager.

FIT YOURSELF

Fit yourself with a pair of 
spectacles at Miller’s Jewelry 
Store and save money.

------- ---- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kemper of 

Cross Plains visited relatives here 
nnd Mr. Kemper’s brother, D. D. 
Kemper at North Bennett, last
week.

Mrs. Martha Goode and child
ren of Big Valley visited C. D. 
Bledsoe and family last Saturday.

Aubrey Ritchie went to Galves
ton Sunday night.

Miss Dorothy llurrison return-] 
ed home Saturday night from a | 
¡visit with relatives at San Angelo]

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Long and 
Mrs. ('as Bledsoe spent the Four-1 
th In Abilene.

Use Dr. Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

Mrs. E. L. Shultz returned 
home Saturday from Tulsa, Okla
homa, where she had been for 
some time visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenny.

Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. —BILL S CAFE

Fly Smear will heal and keep
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

Kodak finishing—Hudson Broa.

| Miss Mattie Johnston returned 
.to here home here from Waco last 
|SuuUiy morning. Miss Johnston 
speut a week in Waco visiting and 
attending to busiess matters.

Gun repairing—Ed Brown.
Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 

75c. —B IL L ’S CAFE

THE VERANDA OF THE STATE AND GAME LODGE

The summer home of President and Mrs. ('oo)idge in the Black 
Hills of South Dakota. This verandu at the state and game lodge af
fords a wonderful opportunity to view the eautiful scenery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Woodie 
and little daughter spent Sunday 
and Monday in Austin.

Miss Myrtle Crawford of Na
bors Creek spent last week-end 
with Miss Loduska Laeewell.

N O T IC E

I am now running the BLUE SEAL  

G A R A G E ’ east of the Court House.

B IL L  W ILLIA M S
'

I will do auto repairing and do my 
best to please you.

I will also handle clean literature.



I

GOODYEAR TIRES
I have a special price on the fol
lowing sizes:
30x3 Goodyear Pathfinder

............. reg. price $7.50

........ My price $6.00
90x3Yz Goodyear Pathfinder

............  reg. price $8.25
................Jly price $7.50

30x3 Goodyear Allweather
....... .....reg. price $9.50
................. My price $8.50

30x3 Vi Goodyear Allweather
I ............. reg. price $10.50

................. My price $9.50
29x4.40 Allweather Balloon

________  reg price $11.50
.................My price $i0.50

I carry a large stock of tires and 
tubes.
Will put a set of new tires all
round on your car for $25.00,
¡1 also have that good Tcx l̂s Gas 
I and Lube they all eall for.

THE GOLDTHW ATTE EAGLE 
• *
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ROCK SPRINGS THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County. Greetings:

Flies cause more deaths than all Simple instructions on each bottle 
wars. In the United States, each (blue label) for killing ALL 

I year, 40,000 deaths. Flies must be household insects. Fly-Tox is the 
killed. Health authorities advo- modern safe-guard to health.

| cate the use of Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox j ---------------0---------------
is the scientific insecticide 'level

vices Sunday.
Bro. Hosier of Goldthwaite fili

a l his regular appointment Sun 
day afternoon.

T. ,T. Robertson left Thursday 
morning for Globe, Arizona. He 
received a message that his young 
est sister was at the point of death. 
He got tlicre in time for the fun
eral services.

Saturday night and Sunday 
will be ohurch day so be sure and 
come.

I'll tell you right now this com
munity doesn't intend to go hun
gry his winter. There are lots of! 
good eats being canned hv the 
good men and women.

Hearne, Chas. Lewis. Mrs. Bama 
Adams, Mrs. Bet tie Aldredge, 
Mrs Priscilla Hearne, Mrs. Ada- 
line M. I.twis. and the unknown 
heirs of the Above Each Named 
Persons, by making publication of 
this Citation in some Newspaper 
published therein, if not then in 
the nearest county where a News
paper is published, once a week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
cious to the return day hereof, if 
to be found in your County, to be 
and appear before the Houorable 
District Court of Mills County, on 
the 4th Monday in September, A. 
!>., 1927, the same being the 2Gth 
day of September, A. I). 1927, then 
and there to answer the Plaintiff’sMrs. Hob Steen and Mina visit-, . . . . . , ~ . .,

t v,,i v: l i .... l r'li/.n.tb Petition tiled in said Court on the «■d hula >ickols ami hli/.aoctn , , .. ■lath .lav of March, A. D. 192i, inTuesday aft. moon.
Miss/s Earline and Bobbie Aut- * £!r*am .

man of \ns..n arc «siting their ™  STf Tft ° *u. . , TEXAS is plaintiff, and H. A.cousin. W.A. Daniel and taunly. , , r n „  ni tGregory, II. R. Hearne, Chas. Lew
i is, Mrs. Bama Adams, Mrs. Bet-
tie Aldredge, Geo. N. Aldredge,

Mrs. Claude Holly left for Sny
der Friday morning after a nice 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nick-
ota.

Last Friday night at the Webb 
well, most of the community and 
tome from other communities had 
a roasting ear eating. All brought 
eorn, butter .pepper and salt. My!

Mrs. lYiseilla Hearne, Mrs. Ada- 
line M. Lewis, and the Unknown 
Heirs of the Above Named Per
sons are Defendants, the nature 
of the demand set out in said Pe
tition being an action by Plaintiff

m. , , praving for judgment against theit * a R fine. The corn was eooked 4, __ _ ., , , . , , i t  Defendants for the sum of Twoin two big wash pots. Just ask J. ,, . , ... . , a . „ii ii i i . n il , i Hundred Ninety live and Sevent) Met lary, Boh Webb, John . . , „  , ,  , n  n___ty-eight Hundredths Dollars, on
account of State and County tax
es. interest, penalty and costs, to

or J. C.Parker, Austin Cooke 
Stark how it was.

Bob Webb aud w ife visited J. N. , , ..v ...„ . . . .  . n . „  , wit: ror the taxes, including the
uight' " ' ' 11 11 1,1,1 ■ 0,K ischool taxes, with penalty and in-

Elizabeth Nickols took dinnerltPrMt’ asaessed and due ° D eac1’
with Pauline Dalton Monday ami It»act or lot of lands hereinafter

night with described that said taxes, with in-Pauline spent the ■  ■  ,
Elizabeth terest, penalty and costs, are »

Jack R  bertson. Herbert Cooke, ¡'ei"  uPon <laL>h ^  ,or !ot °.f4 thfe 
and Elizabeth Nickols dined with d^ r,lf d ia,lds’
O ’Leta Daniel and Karline andled *n Mdk Cocnty State of Tex-
Bobie AuJtman, Sunday. |as ^  Bn,tPn * Pawsoa

»Mesdames Woixlie and Gatlin
Self Mondayvisited Mis. Smi 

morning.
The Davis families went to 

Brownwood to a funeral Tuesday.
Mrs. J. T. Robertson spent Sat

urday night and Sunday in the 
Forehand home.

Miss Mary Douglas Forehand 
is visiting her kinfolks in Ranger.

Mis* Nellie D. Coke visited Miss 
Johnnie Belle Circle Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Holland attended the 
•services at church and visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cir
cle Sunday afternoon.

Several are attending the Naz
arene meeting in the city.

Mrs. Jro. W. Roberts called on 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Self and Will 
Friars Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kula Nickols and Elizabeth 
slid Miss Pauline Dalton spent 
Modan afternoon in- the Fore
hand home.

Douglas Robertson ami family 
visited in the J T. Robertson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Ben Forehand fell on a wire 
fence chile chasing a ealf and 
cut his arm pretty bad.

Mrs. Arthur Smith from the

Nickols

Rio Grande Valley is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stark.

W. A. Daniel and Arlie Davis 
went to Brownwood the first of 
the week to buy some goats.

Bob W ebb and wife »pent one 
night last week in the Self home.

Joe Roberts and family of Bulls 
ek ate iee cream with the 

family Monday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Forehand and family 
and Mrfc. Wootye. Traylor wĵ re 
also among those present.

Traylor and Nickols 
Eagle Office Saturday, 

thresher is coming this way. 
We hope it stays for awhile.

Mrs. E. W. McNutt, «laughter 
and son ano Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Roberta vmited J. O. McClary’a

1040,935 Sq vrg survey 
No. 12 1-2, in Mills County, Texas, 
patented to H. R. Hearne, and 
Chas. Lewis, Assignee, by patent 
No. 240, Yol. 23, Dated Oeiober 
20, 1880 and recorded in Vol. 2, 
page 17» of the Transcribed Re
cord! of Mills County, Texas, and 
containing 184 1-3 acres of land.

Said land above described be
ing delinquent for the years 1894, 
1895. 1890, 1897, 1898,'l899, 1900, 
1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 
1907, 1908, 1909, 1910. 1911, 1912, 
1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917,
1918, 1919 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924, 1925 and 1926.

And Plaintiff further prays for 
the foreclosure of its said lein, for 
an order of sale, a writ of posses
sion, costs of suit and for general 
and special relief, of all which 
more fully appear from Plaintiff’s 
original petition on file in this of
fice.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said Court on the first 
day nr' the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing hew you have executed 
the same.
ATTEST: JOHN S. CHESSER, 

[Clerk District Court, Mills County

W . H. LEE

Public Service Truck
Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phone Residence or South Side 

Gange

night.
lie Trayylor \

Miss Crystal Beal spent last 
week-end with friends in Brown
wood.

■ has been wor 
thresher in Big Vally

«¡1 1 . _ -'  1 in

. with
are

A  W ord W ith  
the Old Folks

•IQ -d
« Learning Importarne* 
Elimination.

of Hfél

I
.apt to he a up of the

, la just aa . to 1
las to the] . Many old I

la required. Scanty «

—BUSY B1 of

oped at Mellon Institute of Indus
trial Research by Rex Fellow
ship. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox 
is safe, stainless, fragrant, s'ire.j

(Ï. A. Strickland of Copperas 
Cove spent last week-end here 
with his sister, Mrs. Jno. W. Rob
erts.

Miss Maude Cozart of Santa An
na spent the fourth here visiting
relatives.

Herbert Brim spent the Fourth 
of July in Brady, attending the 
fair.

--------------o ■ - --
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor and

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gold
thwaite, in the County, of Mills, 
State of Texas, his the 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1927.

JOHN S. CHESSER, 
Clerk Dist. Court Mills Co., Texas 

o-

Mr. and Mrs. C’lfas. Frizzell spent 
Sunday in Brownwood.

--------------o------------—
Use Fly Smear at sheep shear

ing time— Hudson Bros.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. It 
Purifies and Enriches the Blood. 
You can feel its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect 60c. 

(Pleasant to Take)

Duco is positive*/
a delight to uscii

No messing up the nouse, 
when you paint with Duco! — 
for Duco is so easily brush. 1 
on, and dries so fast, that you 
can put everything back in 
place—right after painting itl
Let us give you a free color 
card, showing tht beautiful 
new pastel shades. Duco also 
comes in full ton ?s of color, 
and four stained effects: wal
nut, mahogany, light oak and 
dark oak.

'  * .  •

B A R N E S  &  M cC B LLO U G H

M m Ë

W ATC H  T H E  FO O D  Y O U  E A T
W H A T  a relief for mothers to know that 
when they put on a meal for their family 

that has been prepared from Groceries 

and Vegetables from Palmer’s- they are 

the finest and most wholesome it’s pos
sible to obtain. W e carry only the best 
grades of canned goods, the finest Veg
etables and the finest Groceries in the 
city. Phone us your order today!

J O E . A .  P A L M E R  

G R O C E R I E S

Shave a straw in 
y o u r  bot t l e  o f  
Delaware Punch 
and rake a deep 
swal low.  I t-» as 
cooling as a dive 
Into an inviting 
pool I

f c f t E l A W A u t

JÊÊ
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PAYNE-GAP CARD OF THANKS . Strickland ami family of 
spent Sunday in the home 
ami Mrs. J 110. W. Roberts. ONTHLY PAINS 9We wish to thank the people for 

their many aets of kindness and 
especially for lit,, beautiful floral 
offering at the death of our dear 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Grady.

111 :R (THLDREN.

Threshing is tsill the cry down 
our way. I f  the rain stays off a , 
little longer our community ami 
Moline will soon be ready to drag 
Hheir threshers in.

Some in our community went' 
fishing Sunday, and some went to I 
the singing at Pleasant Grove.

Mrsl II. 1) Barrow is spending 
this week with Mrs. J. G. McMur 
ray.

Monroe Jordon is unable to 
\york at the thresher this week, 
lie is not expected to be bock on 
the job this season, however we 
hope he will soon be able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hancock and 
children from Big Wells were at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MeMurray’s 
Monday nftenmon and we were 
surely glad to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt and 
family visited Johnic McMurray 
Tuesday afternoon.

Clem Howard was in our com
munity Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hap Arrowood and at Mo
line.

Ernest Benningfield is hauling 
oats for Mrs. II. D. Barrow this 
week.

Ray McMahan was in our com
munity Tuesday hauling oats.

Miss Irene McMurray motored 
to the thresher and took father 
Tuesday afternoon.

News is scarce, so will ring o ff . '
—M ARY LOU. I

Try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. In successful use 
for over thirty 
years.

ONE IN  TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

or abrasion of the flesh may in 
nine cases out of ten cause no 
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it is tlio one case in ten that 
caus-s 1 !ood poisoning, lockjaw or 
•t <brt;r i • fe-tcring pore. The 
eh ane-t, safest nnd bc.-t course is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Boroxone nnd apply the Borozone 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30c, COc 
nnd SI.20. Powder .’10c and GO«*. 
Hold by
HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

r-25f<
at jo u r 
pnipten

PUBLIC  SERVICE  
TRUCK

Backaches and pains caused
by Rheumatism and Neuritis.

W* will bo glad to send you samples for 2c In stamps. 
Dr. Miles Medical C o , Elkhart. lad .

Local and Long Dis* 
tance Hauling 

Call Long &  Berry’/ 
Store

Freeman Barrington

t h i s  s u m m e r  i n  t h e W W W  w \ w w w \ w

. C î i î f o m i a  
5 Colorado 
; Mew Mexico 

A r i z o n a  
\ G n r d C s i i y o n  
1 f n d ’ a i H k t o u r  

1 S e a s h o re  
Mountains 

¡ 0 r4e Ranches
duUtf SantaFe

d i t s m o n s%his s u m m e r

m e a n «  perfect  
comfort because 
it means a super* 
keen blade. You 
can  h a v e  th is  
com fort  eve ry  
day if you use a

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL S STOMACH Above— The photograph shows 

a party o f Tra il Riders at 
one of the meetings of this 
organization at Jasper.“ I had indigestion so bad I was 

afraid to eat even rice. Adlerika 
has done me so much good that 
now I eat anything.”—Ardenia 
Howard.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas 
nnd sourness in TEN minutes. 
Acting on tipper and lower bowel, 
it removes old waste matter you 
never thought was in your sys
tem. Let Adlerika give vour sto- 
rnaeh and bowels a REAL cleans
ing and see bow much better you 
will feel .It will surprise you!

At L e ft— They take to the sad
dle young in the Canadian 
Northwest! Hero are two 
Juvenile riders hitting the 
trail. Valet

Æ ttcrStrop
Razor

the members a love o f the mountains 
and their magnificent scenery, the as
sociation seeks to develop the breed
ing o f a better race o f saddle horses 
for use on these trails. The organ
ization is international and knows no 
Imitations as to age or sex. Its 
members range from eight years of 
age to eighty, and come from every 
country on the face o f the earth.

Visitors to Jasper National Park, 
where there is a splejidid bungalow 
type hotel, find hundreds o f mountain 
trails inviting them.to journey amongst 
the magnificent snow-dad peaks, for 
Jasper ?.& ». has an area of 4,400 
square miles, and is the largest N a 
tional Park in Canada. Young and old 
alike take to the hills on the saddle 
horses which are secured from the 
Lodge, and having ridden any dis
tance from fifty miles upwards, they 
qualify for membership in the Trail 
Riders and for the button which des
ignate* their status. ►

'Address Your Santa Fe Agent'

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz- ,• 
en.— BILL’S CAFE.

2 good Jersey milk cows for < 
sale— BILL’S CA^E. >

Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for y 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros. £

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz- *  
en.—BILL’S CAFE t

2 good Jersey milk cows for £ 
sale—BILL'S CAFE. $

Fly Smear will heal and keep ^ 
flys from striking— Hudson Bros. ( \v\\\\s\\\\\\\\\\\\\v\\\x\\N \x\\v\n\\\\\w xW V \\w >

T H E  lure of the mountain trait 
is strong, and it draws back again 
and again any person wibo has 

once enjoyed a journey through one 
of Canada's vast National Parks with 
saddle horse and pack pony. Recent
ly an organization, the Trail Riders 
of the Canadian Rockies, was formed 
with a squadron o f members from  
Jasper National Park, the Domin
ions greatest and most magnificent 
mountain playground. Field M ar
shal Sir Douglas H aig and Lady 
Haig, who were then spending a holi
day at Jasper, recently became mem
bers o f the organization and received 
bronze buttons showing that they had 
raversed at least 50 miles over charted 
mountain trails with saddle horse and 
pack pony.

The purposes o f the organization 
•Ts two-fold. Besides inculcating •**

NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones the eye man will be in 
Dr. Campbell’a office Saturday, 
July 16th. See hint about your 
eyes and glassei.

Joe  A. Palmer spent Sunday 
nnd Monday with Mrs. Palmer and 
the little son in Austin.

K y  Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

REMEMBER THIS FISK BALLOON CORD
This tire pads broken pavements and 
car tracks. It makes country driving 
a pleasure. The wide flat tread as
sures safety in all going. On a nar
row road it takes with security, the 
transition from macadam to dirt sur
face at speed. Comfort, safety and 
jeonomy are sure.

FISK CORD
The tire that has a reputation hard to 
equal and impossible to excel. Fisk 
Cords give the tire service that satis
fies in every way. They are through 
and through first quality tires; they 
are dependable and they represent 
more than their money value in mile
age and service returns.
W E CARRY A  COM PLETE LINE  

OF FISK TIRES A N D  TUBES

Construction costs will not be lower. 
N O W  is the time and ours the Lum
ber and other building materials you 
should use.

No matter what kind of building im
provements you are contemplating, 
let us help you- plan the best and 
cheapest way.

The Lumberman
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STRETCH Y O U R
DOLLAR

To Twice Its Ordinary Value By Taking Advantage of These Sensational Bargains

^>=::=0»0««»WHMMMMW Î>»WWO<W» » OOOi{Wy>-W

. «  >-■ ■■■■ t #> K=: :«=K}s!>Oi • W K i S W » « - .* ' • t •• " . ■

3 « T  S P E C I A L S  ~ m i
AT  OUR W EST SIDE STORE FIRST DORR SOUTH  

OF THE POSTOFFICE

a>aiMMh-WiiMWqMWU-rfh frft ftfH ft ft ftttfl-tWfrfrjK-

i m r  s p e c i a l s
A T  OUR M AIN  STORE, NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

sr ♦

JUST RECEIVED
A big lot of drummer sample shoes and we are offering 
them cheap.

*

Big Lot Ginghams, Percales' Cretonnes and Challies, 
25c. values, now going at 19c.

One lot of men’s S10.00 Florsheim Oxfords, Good style 
at ONE H ALF PRICE.

10 per cent Discount on all boys Don play suits and 
Children’s wash dresses.

One big counter of Shoes Pair 50c. 
One big counter Shoes Pair SI.95

$1.00 off of every man’s Dress Straw or Panama Hat in 
the house.

•

Big lot 50c. Voiles, Fancy and Solid colors, price 29c. Flat Crepe, regular S2.69 grade, now going at _ $1.95

Big Lot Men’s Dress Trousers, Priced Remarkably low. Silk to the Top, Sheer, Chiffon Silk Hose, $1.00

Ont lot men’s light weight Suits, worth S15.00 to S20.00 
Special price S6.75

W e have a few Silk and Voile Dresses left which we are 
offering at ONE H ALF PRICE.

We are offering real values in Work Clothing.

•

The most beautiful line of dainty Voiles and Domestics 
we have ever shown at - . 50c.

J //7 , f •*' r '

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
Member Retail Merchants Association.A ' I  “W HERE YO U R  M O N E Y  B U YS  M O R E*

■i
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